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Newly Approved Building 

Border Fight 
Sparks Riots 
In New Delhi Thl. I, an artist's conception of the propo$ld new 

bulltllng for the SU I ColI.ge of Busin.ss Adminis. 
tr.tion to be built on Clinton Street between Iowa 

Avenue .nd JIHlrson Strlet. Thl State Board of 
Rlgents Thursday approved $1,540,000 for con· 
struction of the six story structure. 

Students Attack 
Communist Buildings; 
Nehru Urges 'Decency' 

Site Near Pentacrest-

NEW DELHI, India 1.fI - Thou· 
sands of university stUdents swept 
through New Delhi Thursday shout· 
ing for expulsion of Red Chinese 
from the border and burning Chi· 
nese shop signs. 

Regents Approve ' $1,540,000 
Business College Building Prime Minister Nehru called for 

calm and said Indians were "ex
burn and O'Ncil , Des Moines, de· ceeding the limits of decency" as 
signed the building. violence persisted for the second 

The State Board of ;Regents 
Thursday approved preliminary 
plans and a $1,540,000 budget for 
a new building for SUI's College 
01 Business Administration dlll'ing 
the No\lt!mber meeting at the Iowa 
MemorIal Union. 

In other actions. the Regents: 
accepted three faculty resignations 
and granted two leaves of absence; 
awarded a contract for the new 
phY$lcs accelerator building ; and 
approved a request to extend Wolfe 
Avenue (rom Newton Road to Mel· 
rose Avenue. 

The proposed Business Admin. 
istrltlen building will be con· 
structed on Clinton Street be
twHf'l Iowa Avenue and JIHer· 
SIn Street. 
One floor of the six story build· 

ing and an adjoining 300·seat audio 
torium at the south end will be 
bid as alternates and will be con
structed if the cost is within the 
budget, the Regents were told. 

The College of Business Admin
istration is now in University Hall , 
and its departments include ac· 
counting, economiCS, general busi· 
ness, Ilibor and management, mar· 
keting, and of(jce management and 
busine 8 education. 

The air conditioned building will 
measure apPl'oximately 68 by 165 

* * * 
Blakely. Named 
To New Post 

Robert J. Blakely was named to 
the posiUon of specialist in adult 
education {lnd extension services 
Tnursday by the SUI Board of Re
gents. 

Blakely has been professor of 
adult education and Dean of the 
Extension 1,)ivision. The change will 
be effective Nov. 17. 

His salary as Dean has been 
$17,000 a year. It Will be reduced to 
$J2,000 a year, 

feet, with the long dimension para!. 
lei to Clinton Street. The audi
torium will measure 48 by 85 feet 
and will be an alternate i, the bid
ding. 

Six temporary classroom bar
racks along Clinton Street will be 
removed by next June to make way 
for the construction. 

Two servici agencies of the 
College of Business Administra· 
tion - the Bureau of Labor and 
Management, and the Bureau of 
Business and Economic Research 
- will be contained in the nlw 
building. ThlSe .gencies n_ 
have th.ir offices in former pri. 
vat. homes owned bv SUI, 
The Bureau of Labor and Man· 

agement will be on the basement 
floor of the building. The building's 
mechanical equipment, storage 
space, a locker room, business rna· 
chines room, seminar room, two 
classrooms, library stacks, and a 
student organization room are also 
planned for the basement floor. 

Five classrooms, college admin· 
istrative rooms, and a library
study room will be contained in 
the first floor. The second and 
third floors will contain two semi
nar rooms, fifteen classrooms, four 
machine practice rooms, and five 
offioes. 

Space on the fourth floor - which 
will be bid as an alLcrnate - has 
nol been assigned. The filth and 
sixth floors w III be devoted to six 
departmental offices, S7 offices for 
faculty and graduate instructors, 
and lhe Bureau of Business and 
Economic Research. 

Funds for construction of the 
building without equipment are 
from an appropriation by the 59th 
Gencral Assembly. The prelimi
nary plans and budget are subject 
fo approval by th~ Budget and Fi· 
nancial Control Committee of the 
I\!gislature. 

The architectural Cirm of Wood-

Three faculty resignations were day in this nation schooled in the 
accepted at Thursday's meeting. tenets of nonviolence. 
Adolph I. Cohen, associate profes- Police estimated 10,000 univer· 
SOl', Department of Anatomy, Col. sity men and women marched 
lege of Medicine, (Jeclined an ap- through the capital's streets Crom 
pointment approved Junc 15, 1962. noon to nightfall. The students rip· 
His resignation was accepted. Gail ped down signs in Chinese ideo· 
A Wiese, associate professor, Col. graph and burned effigies. 
lege of Pharmacy, will resign Jan. For the second day. the students 
uary 7, 1963. 100 ed their wrath on the Indian 

The Regents also accepted the Communist party. storming to a 
resignation of Dr. Robert C. !-lic. building where the party's 110-
key, associate dean for research member council was in session. 
and pI'ofessor of surgery in SUI's They tore down Communist sign 
College of Medicine. Hickey has from the bullding and everything 
accepted a position as general sur. else wIthin reach, and roared slo
geon and associate director of the gans in deafening volleys. Police 
M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tu- kept them outside the premises. 
mol' Institute at the University of Inside, alter stormy debate, the 
Texas postgraduate school. Communist council adopted a reso· 

A leave of absence was gr.nted iution condemning Chinese aggres· 
for Emil Wltschi, profe.sor emer- sion as unbccoming "of a socialist 
itus, department of zoology, who country like China." It endorsed 
will s.rve as counselor for. India's stand that there can be 
European r.search pro gr. m no peace talks until Peiping puBs 
sponsored by the Ford Found.- back its troops beyond the disputed 
tion. border line. 
Harold W. Saunders, professor of , While a lull persisted on the 

Sociology, was granted a leave of fighUng front, Nehru had a busy 
absence from February I, 1963 day. 
through August, 1963, to accept a ~n. his additional role. as ~efe~s~ 
temporary appointment as visiting mmlster, Nehru met With hiS milt· 
professor at the University of Ha- tary commanders to discuss the 
wail. border situalion and arms buildup, 

In other action, the Rinderknecht to be bolstered by the first U.S. 
Construction Company of Cedar arms due aboard American Air 
Rapids received the general con- l"orce transport planes Saturday. 
tract at $221,090 to construct the The first shipment.s consists 
accelerator building which will mostly of mountain arlillery, sore
house the University's new "atom Iy needed by Indian forccs falling 
smash~r." back in the Himalayas before supe-

The contract for the accelerator rior Communist firepower. Heavier 
building, including mechanical, weapons, some from U.S. bases in 
electrical, and temperature control Turkey, arc expected next. 
equipment, totals $339,968. Part of Britain moved to organize an 
the construction calls for an eighty- international military aid program 
five foot tower to house a five and if Nehrll approvQs, In London, the 

Building-
(Contillued 011 Page 8) 

Commonwealth Relations Office re
ported the plan will be discussed 
with Canada, Australia and other 
commonwealth countries as well 

I as the United States. 
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Ole Miss Cracks Down on Students 
OXFORD, Miss. IUPIi - Uni· 

versity of Mississippi Chancellor 
John D. Williams warned Thurs· 
day that students caught demon· 
strating against Negro James H. 
Meredith or army troops stationed 
here to insure his safety would 
face possible expulsion. 

the school's first aclmowledged Ne· 
gro student a month ogo. 

were distributed to all dormitories. 

Last nighl, bayonet-armed army 
soldiers ringed one of the student 
dormitories and other troops con
ducted a room-by·room search aft
er a soldier was injured by a fire· 
cracker. 

"We urge the organization of 
Rebel Underground teams and 
units on every floor oC every dormi
tory and in every sorority and fra
ternity house," the handbills said. 

"Swift and drastic disciplinary 
<lction. including expulsion from the 
Univcr ity. can be expected," Wil
liams warncd in special meetings 
Thursday with all male students, 

The threat Thur day apparently 
,ignall'd the most ' serious crack
down by Univcr ity oBicials against 
student violence here. 

Thc search produced an Ml in
fantry-type rifle, several pistol~ 
and tell I' gas grenades, a drum of 
gaSOline and boxes oC firecrackers. 

Williams warned that continued 
violence on the campus could cause 
the school to lose its accreditation 
and added: 

"Our primary objective is to en· 
courage James Meredith to trans· 
fer to some college where he wOl}ld 
be welcomed. There ilre many 
Yankee collegcs which will eulo· 
gize him and make him the tar 
baby of the campus. 

"The threat posed by the recenl 
disturbances is not just to our ac· 
creditation, but also to the very 
survival of the University." 

"We are looking forwarl to lhe 
day when the KKK (Kcnnedy Koon 
Keepers) will leave our campus." 

Tho warning followed a quick
ening in the sporadic incidents of 
rock and boltle throwing and name 
calling which have shattered the 
quietness of this oak·lined campus 
since Meredith was admitted as 

But even as the chancellor was 
speaking, handbiJJs purportedly 
printed by an organization calling 
itself the "Rebel Underground" 

Chancellor Williams told thc 
gathering that evidence has been 
obtaiDed against eight or ten stu· 
dents for scrious' infractions within 
the last few days. He said these 
cases would be processed as speed
ily as possible, 
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Erbe, H.ughes Hit Va riety Show Tryouts Hearst ~hop Prints 
Campaign Pledges Competitor's Paper 

Re:l~bl~ch:n A~'::.i·~:rr~::S$Erbe Slated for Wednesday 
accu cd his opponent of irresponsi· Tryouts for Project AID's fall \ staged in the Main Lounge oC the 
bility in campaign pledges Thurs· val'iety show, "Snow Job," will be Union at 7:30 p.m. on Nov. 30. 
dllY and Democratic rival Harold ~eld fl'o~ 7 to 11 p.m. Wednesday Co.dil'~etors are Robert Gitchell, 
Hughes accused th", govnrnor of III the River Room of the Union . 1 AS, Cle.sco and Sarah Schramm, ,G, 
breaking his campaign pledges to AlD, which stands for Assist Iowa Iowa Cily. 
lowa's farmers. ,Development, is an o"ganlzation AU seats will be I'eserved and ad· 

Erbc, in a speech propa"ed for establishecl to provide scholarships mission wl\l be $1.00. Tickets are 
d('livery in Ilal'lan at a Shelby for SUI students. expected to go on sale soon ac
Ccunly campaign dInner, criticized SUlowans and groups possessing cording to Mayer. Membership 
a stlltement by Hughes last week talent who might be interested in 
that if he were elected, there would pei'forming in thE! show are encour- cards for Project AID will not be 
be II change in some stale laws. aged to attend the tryouts. said valid for admission. Mllyer said. 

The governor sold only the leg. George Mayer, A2, Fairfield, mem- The membership cards will be 
i~lature is empowered to make bel' of the PI'ojecl AlD committee. honored at future events, he added, 
laws and "any candidate for gov· "Intel'ested groups need not have The val'iety show is one in a 
trnor who says his election auto- a polished act at the time of the series of Student Sonate sponsored 
matically wlJl mean that ony bill tryouts as we are iooklng for talent events held to raise funds to pro· 
will be PIIS ed I being con ider- itself," Mayer said Thursday. vide scholarships for needy and 
ably Icss than honest with the The variety show, cente"ed worthy sur students. All students 
voters." lIl'ound a wintery theme, will be are eligible for the scholarships. 

Hughes, in a peech prepared for I Cash scholar'ships for $200 were 
delivcr'y In Pella, ,aid Erbe had treasury surplus. As B result, he awarded this fall to Linda Merrill , 
promised i!lcrea ed agricultural \ continued, total payment for thc M, NOI·t;h Penobscot, Maine; and 
land la'! credits and Increased tllx credit were about four per Lor,'y Thorson A4 , Dubuque. . 
school aid for properly tax relief cenL below those of the prevIous The Project AID committee ex· 
In the 1900 campaign . creased more than $15 million. peets to hold a fund I'aislng drive 

Bul. lIughes soid. tlrl' governor year and local ~ehool taxes in· at the Iowa·Michigan Dad's Day 
thl'n r'ccOl1ill1cndcd only $750.000 In addition, Hughes criliclxcd football game on Nov. 17. 
for lhe cr'edits and only $4l million October a~ Cooperatlv(' Month in 'lion Andersen, A4, Dike, is Pro· 
COL' school Mid oul or the ,,5 JIIl/lIoll 10WII, jecl Aid Comnii6~lollel·. 

NEW YORK 1.fI - The New York 
Daily News, its own plant closed 
by an American Newspaper Guild 
strike, published a IS-page Friday 
morning edition at the Journal· 
American on Thursday night. 

The paper, with a Cront page 
headline reading : "Struck - Not 
Struck Out! " had little advertising 
but it retained IllOst of its daily 
features. The slim ' edition con· 
trasted with the Ncws pre strike 
Thursday morning edilitions, which 
ran 92 pages. 

The maneuver of printing the 
paper at Hearst's afternoon Jour
nal·American was unique in mod
ern New York newspaper history. 

Copy from the morning News 
plant did not pass throu,h the 
Journal·American's city room bul 
was sent directly from the News 
building to the Journal's composing 
room. 

The first Guild strike since 1955 
closed Ihe News, largest newspaper 
ill the naliOn. A new wage offH 
to the 1,102 news editoriai and com, 
mercia I employes represented by 
the union failed to eBle • contract 
deadlock, 
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Castro Denounces 
I nspection of Bases 

In National ' Speec·h 
* * * * * * * * * u.s. Resumes Blockade, Thant Quoted 

As Defense 
For Defiance 

Air Survey of Missile 'Bases 
WASHiNGTON (uPO - The 

UniLed StaLes today again closed its 
Caribbean curtain against Soviet 
arms to Cuba and resumed aerial 
surveillance to dctermine whether 
weapons already there are being 
dismantled. 

The steps were taken as U.N. 
Secretary-General U Than!. back in 
New York after two days in Cuba, 
opened new efforts toward interna
tional inspection of the promised 
Soviet arms withdrawal. 

Resumption of the picture·mak· 
ing fI ights over Soviet bases in 
Cuba was announced by Arthur 

Sylvester, assistant defense secre· 
tary for public affairs. He said the 
photos would not be analyzed be
fore tomorrow, and gave no indica
tion whether the findings would be 
made public. 

Sylvester also flatly denied are· 
port from Key West, Fla., that two 
American pilots who made flights 
over Cuba were missing. The re
port is "}Vithout foundation," he 
said. 

Earlier, White House press sec
retary Pierre Salinger confirmed 
that the arms blockade of Cuba 
resumed at dawn today afler being 

Students Air IGripes' 
To Faculty Committee 

Student representatives Thul'S- the first day of (ina I week. 
day ail-ed their views on Mercy "2. Reschedule finals if more 
Day~, finals scheduling, the pos- than two per day, It is mentally 
sibUity of a spring vacalion. tiring to write Cor six hours on 
cheating, graduate instructors, and one day, and it is impossible to 
the grading scale before a faculty study sufficiently for each test. 
committee. "3. Start school earlier in the fall 

The student views, taken from and lengthen Easter vacation or 
questionnaires sent to housing create a one-week spring vacation. 
unils this Call, were presented to "4. I! (l) and (2) cannot be ef· 
the Educational Policy and Execu- fected, post a tentative final sched
live Committees of the College of ule at time of registration. 
Liberal Arts, "5. Give freshmen passouts be· 

Senior class officers and repre· 
sentatives from Student Senate pre
senled the views and helped clavi· 
Cy reasoning for them. Dewey B. 
Sluitt, Dean or the College of Lib
eral Arts. accepted the student 
suggestions in the name oC the 
Caculty committees and promised 
they would be considered. 

The suggestions, and reasoning 
behind them, are: 

"I. One or two study days (Mercy 
Days) . Many courses schedule 
papers and tests during the last 
week of classes and there are oCten 
two or three tests 101' a student on 

Coecls To Model 
Coming Fashions 
At 'Prolile' Show 

Miss Perfect Profile of 1962 will 
bo crowned tonight at 8 as the 
'highlight of the Associated Women 
Students' Profile Preview show. 
The show will be held in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. Admission is 
free. 

This year's theme is "Once Upon 
a Fashion," and will include fash· 
ions in six categories modeled by 
107 SUI coeds. The categories are 
sportswear, campus wear, suits, 
coats, semi-dressy wear, and form
als and cocktail dresses. There will 
aiso be special entertainment dur
ing the show. 

Last year's Miss Perfect Profile 
was Pam Shannon, A2, Davenport. 

lore registration. If they pass out, 
rearrangement of their schedule is 
necessary. 

"s. Give required courses both 
semesters. Present practice ot hav
ing some courses on dillerent 
schedules often makes it difficult 
for a student to meet major reo 
quirements without an extra se
mester." (Faculty members at the 
meeting deemed this impossible in 
some cases because of financial 
and staff limitations. They sug
gested that advance publicity of 
when these courses would be of· 
fered might help eliminate the 
problem.) 

"7. More supervision of some de
partmental testing, including more 
monitors and mOl'e Crequent chang
es in tests. Students wilhout access 
to a test which is repeated {rom se· 
mester to semester arc at a disad
vantage when the same test is 
available to other studcnts. 

"S. Shift to a six-point grading 
system, with the added two P(il:ltS 
hllving thfl equivalent of "C-plus" 
and "C· minus" grades. 

"9. Better screening of graduate 
sludents for instructors to improve 
quality of instruction." 

The Weather 
.Sc:attered snow flurrie, in thl 
east, but clearing I" the WISt to
day. Highs will range from the 
upper 30s in the north to the low
.r 40s In the south. Becoming 
partlv cloudV tonight. Mostly fair 
and continued cool S.turday. 

suspended for the two days Thant 
was on the island. 

In his statement, Sylvestel' said, 
"The United States conducted a 
reconnaissance mission over Cuba 
today. The pianes returned without 
incident. No analysis of the pictures 
is expected bcfore tomorrow morn· 
ing. 

"Reports from Key West that at 
least two other pilots are missing 
on a mission over Cuba arc without 
foundation. " 

By "other pilots" Sylvester said 
he meant pilots other than Maj. 
Rudolf Ander on Jr., the Air Force 
fl ier who e body the Cubans have 
agreed to return to the United 
States, 

I n explaining why the picture
making would be resumed, Salin
ger said last night: "In the ab
sence of effeelive United Nations 
arrangements, the hemisphcre na
lions have the responsibilily for 
continuing sUI'veillance," 

This referred to Thant's apparent 
inability, during his meeting with 
Castro and o!.her Cuban leaders, to 
work out any agreement for inspec
tion of the arms pullout. 

Castro meanwhile continued to 
insist on (ive conditions for the 
arms rcmoval. including U.S. with
drawal from its Guantanamo naval 
base. 

SUlowans 

Questioned 

About Effigy 

Secretary General 
Supposedly Sees 
Unlawful u.S. Action 

HAVANA WPIl- Premier Fidel 
Castro vowed Thursday night that 
Cuba would never submit to inter
national inspection to guarantee 
that Russian missile bases aimed 
at the United States are torn down. 

In an impa sioned one hour QIld 
22-minutc television speech to tile 
Cuban people, Castro natly re
jected the key provision o( the 
U.S,·Soviet accord for easing the 
Cuban crisis - verification by 
United Nation observers that the 
bases and missiles have been re· 
moved. 

"The U,S. has .. u,ht t. humlll· 
ate our country," he .. let, "The, 
will have to dl.froy v. Ite"'. 
they humlll.te v •• " 
He announced: 
"The position of Cuba Is that it 

will not accept in pectlon." 
Castro disclosed for the first 

lime that "several differences" 
have developed between Cuba and 
Ru ia "in this cri~is . . . but we 
will not discuss these problems 
here because Ihis would let the en
emy take advantage of such dis· 
cussions," 

Although Castro soid he would 
refuse inspection he said: 

"When the Soviet Government 
decidld to rltlr. theae .nni 
(missllts) which wire their., w. 
accept.d tha' decislen ... , .. " 
though we hed some r .... n .... 

A University High School sludent discont.nt," 
Thursday admitted taking part in He added that loss of these mis
hanging effigies of head football siles wuold not disarm Cuba. "We 
coach Jerry Burns and Athletic have very powerful means of de
Director Forest Evashevski last fense and extraordinary resources 
week and implicated two SUI stu- with which to defend ourselves .. , 
dents. we can face up to any situation." 

The names of the threc were 
turned over to SUI Dcan of Men The beal'ded PrIme Minister 
E. C. Wallenfeldt by John lIanna . bolstered his defianco bf demands 
chief 01 campu police. WaUenfcldt for inspection of the missile ba~$' 
expects to talk to the students to- dismantling by quoting acting 
day and then will make recom- United Nations Secretary General 
mendalions to Dean of Students Thant as saying: 
M. L. Huit for disciplinary action. "From Jr.'; point of view J do not 

The names o( the students have believe the U.S. request was based 
on law," not been released by authorities. 

Two of the names were given to · Castro said thal Was Thant's 
Hanna Wednesday by The Daily reply to him during their two days 
Iowan. Another U-High student of talks here when asked "what 
idcntified the high schooi teenager right" the U.S. had to ask for in
and one of the SUI students to a spection. 
staff member of The Daily Iowan For this reason, Castro said, 
Wednesday afternoon. The campu Cuba "will never" agree to out-
police were immediately nOlified. side inspection oC its terrilory. 

The second SUI student was im· He renewed hi. tll,.,MeI. that 
plicaled when Hanna talked to the the U.S, tet out ef Its n.v.1 It ... 
high chool student Thur day. He at Guantanamo. It I. "ahvn!" 
admitted his part in the hangings for the United St.t •• t. tie ....... 
and named !.he other two. , that Russia dismantl. It. .. .... 

County Attorney Ralph Neuzil In CuIN "and at the .aIM 'I~ 
said Thursday that no criminal leave a base - Gu."tattame -
charges could be filed against the wh.r. troops ar. baln, accumu· 
three. I.ted to .ttack our country." 

Cuba "will never be an obstacle 
to a really peaceful solution," he 
said. 

He quickly added that a 'j>eace
ful solution" me .. mandalClI'y ac· 
ceptance by the United State. of 
his five demands - allllOUlleed 
Sunday - including Arnerlean 
evacu'alion of Guantanamo aDd ell· 
mination of the naval blockade. 

Castro was stern in asserting 
that the United Slates "wiU never 
achieve" humiliation of Cuba 
through inspection of the dlsmantl· 
ing of Soviet missiles. 

He added: 
"In any event there is nothing or 

no ODe here they can hwnilJate." 
Castro's defiant announccment 

was his first public eomment. on 
the talks which he held Tuesday 
and Wednesday with TbaDt wbo 
lIew here for the putpjlaC! ... ar
ranging U.N. 8Up8I'VUkIia or tbi 
dismantling or the balleti, 

"We ca,nnot ace~pt inlpection," 
Castro said. 

Once Upon A Fashion 
"In the first plaee, we have DO 

desire ·to violate the soverelp 
principles or our peoples . . . after 
they (the United States) violate our 
air space, how can we aecept In· 
spection of our territol)'? 

We.ri", what SUI cOld. uMd to wear ar., from 
left to right, Shirley Bush, A2, Wen",an; Dotty 

' Morrison, A2, Rock liland, III.; Debbi. Rohlln" 
A2, Lost Nation; Carla Etch, A2, Des Moln,,; 
Judy S'Hlman, A2, Zearl.,.; and Rae'.a" (.udle, 

. ,~ 

A3, Wlnt.rset, all members ef the Assocl.ted 
Women Students' Profll. Previews Publicity Com. 
mlttee. If Yf'U want to see what cOlds are _rln. 
n.w, come te the Prof/II Prevllws shew tonl,ht at 
• in the Main Leunte of the U"ion. 

" In the second place, It Is a de
mand from a position of fo~ Oil 
the U.S. and we will Rever accede 
to a position of force." 



Editorial Page-

California's Infamous 
Francis Amendment 

Cnlifornia, which boasts longtime invulnerahility from 

fruit-destroying bugs, stands uneasily close to passing an 

amendment which would h Ip rnak tIll' st:'ltc antiseptic 

from freedom of thought and exprcs ·ion. 

Next Tuesday, the state' dec.-torate will vote on Pro

position 24, which, if pas ed, will a\low the alifornia at
torney-general, appellate courts, sllpcrior courts, C'(lWlty 

grand juries or any Unit d States agency to lied are any 

state organization "Communist oriented." 

The amendment was introduced hy assemhl)1nan 

Louis Francis, who e intense devotion to servke mllY be 

measured by his dogmatic insistence that his name he 

attached to the am ndm nt. Ili attitude leads one to 

wond r - ~hieh i mar imporlant? The uccess of his 

proposal or the proper nam . The FT:'lncis <\mendml'nt? 

Legislator FranciS, l)y the way, is a lame-duck office 

holder who e main claim to f<lme may someday be the 

legislative debacle which he is cunently sponsoring. 

We certainly hope it will he a dehacle. If enacted, the 

amendment will endanger innocent persons of being la

belled names which will make it impossiblr for tll('m to find 

good jobs and gain tax exemptions. 

Proponents of the am ndm nt point Ollt its potential 

value in protecting California against ('n('roadnTIcnts by 

hard-to-define social' groups. In reality, 'alifornia hus al

ready identified members of the Commnnist party and has 

already imposed restrichons. This new legislation would 

put a burden of proof on non-Communist organizations. 

Although the Francis Amendment is backed by a large 

number of Ca~fornia's John Birchers, it is ardently op

posed by gubernatorial candidates Brown and Nixon, the 

Los Angeles Time, tll San Francisco Chronicle, the Amer

ican Civil Liberties Union, the Commonwealth Club Of 

San Francisco, several chambers of commercC', and the 

Presbyterian Synod of California. 

We hope this impr ssivo list of opponents is enough 

to stop the over-protective zeal which obsesses some Cali

fornians, and regrettably, a great many other Americans. 

- Jerry Elsea 

Managing: The News 

Not IJob of Pentagon 
Wl~cn a federal information officl'r brngs ;lhout a· 40 

per cent increase in the numb r of handouts his depart

ment is disseminating, it is time for citizens to put up their 

guara. 

Equip this braggadocio with a directive that r{'([,lires 

Pentagon personnel to report and summarize all contacts 

with reporters and you're well along the pllth toward newS 

censorship. 

Arthul' Sylvester, assistant secretary of defense and 
author of the directive, does hold out an alternative. Penta
gon 2er;onnel may talk to reporters and be relieved of re
porting themselves if a Pentagon (Sylve~ter) press officer 
is present during the int rview, 

MaKe sense? The directive make about as much Se.ll C 

as Sylvester's disclaimer that he does not intend to "man
age'':'' news in tllis fashion once the Cuban crisis has eased. 

The reason for his action seems obvious. JIe is attempt
ing to manage tlle news. He states he was unnwar a simi
Jar directive of the state department was made public four 
~ars ago. He deplores "emotional" attacks by the press 
against his directive, 

"rh.e.state department directive was subseql;cntly with
ora~n:;. ylvester's directive should also be withdmwn. jJis 
directive has stirred the emotions of newsmen, but it is not 
an emotional matter. Attempts by government officials to 
manage or suppress information sbould not go unchallenged 
by newsmen. One of their key functions is to cut through 
the concealing shrouds of goyernment secrecy blanketing 
a bureaucracy that has trouble communicating with itself. 

-Eel Bassett 
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Letters to the Eclitor-
, .. 

Blasts DI Elligy Articles 
The articles of Mr. Hatfield and The letter presents a satire on were possible to open your eyes 

Mr. Zoeckler thal appeared in the current crisis of our fouthun to reality, you wouldn't have to 
the October 30th edition of The team in the fan's eye view. The make excuscs for Iowa's losing 
Daily Iowan clearly show the point is not wheftJer the article • games or apologies for the dis· 
narrow minded ness and lack of is right or wrong, but whetMr , gruntied fans. Mr. J. Burns talks 
ability to represent clear think- i("~onveysf it's intended nlchnlfig I~O~ abOllt. his "if" games tl ) :I1 
ini on the part of the two. Co ' the re~(1et . 1" IM1<''W[ii >.rIbs I~ tH>"! g<t!11e5. ,Now, my "if" 

First, Mr. Hatfield, if you will aone thiY"~ery .rtUIY, wll r 'i~ : golf seor~l' Is 36. but my "is" 
put away your self-centered goals hlo,~e than'~~an sar./6r 11~lllf ' ( sfft~~ is 'more lik~,)ii. This little 
of campus recognition through l11e' artit:lt~' you 'li"a'V\! itl{lh~' . Gw,p:uisl!!\ spows (li'at e('cuscs 
ridicule and condemnation of tne ' l~~~a~ ~' ~ef~1ft to .~l'J\.11 o~ 1.0;'1- \\ll)CfeJYQ~ IqokJ9r thcm. You 
opinions and. aCllions .0£ I Qth~ts, .~as.~~.s... })~r~s~bJ~.~ as !tuplU IC\9P't h~~e to publicly cry for the 
maybe you will produce' better and ~ISRUiyltil!' nttle ir*(!1\I· team,\Vlr~ Zo~c.kler. the team 
reading material [or tfl~ paper I genCi1"~ you 'hrtgllt" }lill 'ylfJr ~r- Gct}ainly kllows its faults, but the 
you so loosely represent. Your ticles up 10 a mirror somctlroo.) !l!ayers' oon'( wa'ill pity. No team 
article o( said edition clearly Secondly,); l\lr· .,Zopc)d(,' I ~pur \~ll~ tolosc, and I'm sure Iowa 
shows YOllr a(rogance and the .article il1lthe ~wnts.·~ql,ip~ c n~ ,~I'i1ti exceptiOn. If you desire to 
workings 'of, your, misdirected Hle lSa~J qllili,Qgr fRnsl~ to .... r'll~ tv~$ and l ~ment<lWr the great 
mind! .,ypui' jnal1wt~ as a sporta,;wcilee~ · IIi(t-ll foo'tball''tealnl' dO so on your 

The Letter signed by "De Ole .Your arti~le ~s /:lQl fuU of "he;l.{./,li own lime and not on the readers'. 
Massa" that you inserted and and rlowQI,s" thal"A¥~n tl;IeHI~(lsf ,)(/; " JD.wid Mikesh, A4 
directed your attack at in YOUl' diFc realist ~ould wcepJ JI ~ ~~ .. ,;r I ! 320 N. Johnson St. 
article says, perhaps, more than ' '"? • . " 

your narrow range of interpreta· Says Uprelslen:.·g By Women 
lion will allow. I'm sure tbat upon 
examination, this letter by "De 

Ole Massa" appears to resemble W Id D t H S t 
the comic strip character-satire OU es roy ours ys em 
Pogo. Now, most of us are able 
to read between the lines of 
Pogo. It doesn't take much rea
soning to see the similarity be
tween tho said letter and Pogo. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 
Calendar 

Friday, Nov. 2 
4:15 p.m. - Union Board pre

sents Poetry Reading, EdnlUnd 
Keeley of Writers Workshop -
Sunporch, lawn Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Profile Previews' 
style show, "Once Upon A Fash
ion" Main Lounge, Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

Saturday, Nov. 3 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Ohio 

State, Iowa Stadium. 
Sund~y, Nov. 4 

2:30 p.m . ...: Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Autumn A c r 0 s s 
America ," Macbride Auditorium. 

To The Editor: good s('nse to regulate their 50-

. The Editorial in Thursday cial affairs than women with 
mOl'ning's paper entitled "At1 more than these arbitrary limits? 
Experiment For Senior Women" Is this iron rule more inclined 
is shocking and disappointing. It to build character or to warp it 
is inconceivable tllat a syste~1 and make it dependent on silly 
so hallowed with age. so crusty lilUe extcrl1ally imposed rules? 
in dried medieval sludge, so ar~ This heavy handed indulgence 
chaic, cout? b.e.'i/:liscussed in SUC~I shop!d be resisted and destroyed. 
pussyfootmg lPfl;Jls. The imph· Wcre r an undergraduate woman 
cation is : Ihat\:fdil subscribe to I certain~ never would h a v e 
the idea lhat ~I tnuted tyranny chosen Jo come antediluvian in
for "YOUllgc~,.' :~I?r~;.aduates'\ silituion . IIowever, had I landed 
(to quote th~ ·R1Q'1~.i elmt of Vice Iwre by .,nUstake, I think I would 
Presideot lot- Stu(icnt Affairs have, organized cells of resistance 
Jame~ :A. Lewis. }'be whol~qu?t~ . against this antiquated paternalis. 
JS as follows: The Um\'ersll1 ·lic relic. I simply wouldn't obey 
believes that senIor undergradu· ' the stupid rules. 
ate women have the maturity and 
good sense to regulate theil' so' 
cial affairs without resorting Lo 

• the strict regulations which tile 
safely o[ younger undergradu
ates I·equire.") is justifiable. 

Whimsical non sen s e! What 
kind of empirical evidcnce is 
available t h <It womell with 
less than 85 hours 01' G se· 
mesters have less maturity and 

And I suggest liIat all women 
who Ii ve under these ancestral 
taboos rise up against them. Or· 
gnnize! Strike them down! Four 
hLlOdred girls nightly refusing to 
be bound by this outrage would 
soon destroy the system. 

([ooray, the Censol' is dead! 
Mike Kenney, G. 

322112 S. Dubuque 
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PARENTS COOPERATIVE BABY. 
SITTING League Is In 1he cbarge 
of M,'S. J . W. Neatherlln. League . 
members wanUng sitters or parents 
interested In Joining ~all 7·7549 .. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE stu
dents Interested In a career with the 
Central Intelligence Agency should 
contact the Business and IndusLrlal 
Placement Office, 107 University 
HaJJ. A representative will be on 
campus trom Oct. 29 througn Nov. 2. 

BARYSITTERS may be obt.Jned 
durin, !.he week by caillng the 
YWCA office, IMU, at Ext. 2240 duro 
Ing week· day afternoons. 

STUDENTS wbo sianed for a 1962 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked 
up their books are urged Lo do 10 
as loon as possible. Tile books are 
avallahle dally, except Saturday, 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com
mllntutioDl Center. 

FAMILY NITES at the Field R'luse 
for the First Semester will be from 
7:15 to 9:00 p.m. on OcL. 24, Nov, 
14, Dec. 12, and Jan. 9 and 23rd. 
Students, staff and faculty or their 
IPOUseS Illay bring their own chll· 
dren with t bern on these nights. 
Children may not come wJthout their 
own parents and must leave wltb 
them. Stalf or student ID cards are 
required. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women students, women faculty 
members and faculty wives, Monday 
through FrIda)" ~10·5;15 p.m. at Uie 
women', nm, 

.. 0_- .... 

",LAY·NITES at the Flejd House 
are held each Tuesday and Friday, 
7:30-9:30 except on days of home 
varsity contest&. Staff or 'ID card. 
are I required. ---

UNI'/ERSITY LI,RARY HOURSI 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.: SaturdaYi 
7:30 a.m.·IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
2 a .. m. Service Desk.: Monday·Tllur ... 
day: 8 a.m.·10 p.m.; Friday and Sat.
urday: 8 a.m.·S p.m_, 7·10 p.m. m ... 
serve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7·]0 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllca
tlon: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.·S pm.: 
·MoQday·Thursday: 6·\0 p .m.; Satur, 
da),! 10 a.m. untU noon, 1·5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2-5 " .m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA. 
TION hoi d s a testimony meeting 
each Thursday afternoon In the little 
chapel of tbe ConllrcgallonaJ C~urch, 
cor n e r of CllntOIl and Jefferson 
Streets at 5:15. All are welcome to 
atlend. 

lUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
for the publlc every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. through. 
out the fall and spring scmcstHR ex· 
cept durin, university holidays. Any 
person Inlerested In viewing with 
the teleecope may vlm.t tile observa. 
tory durin, these hours wllholll res· 
ervallon. ) r1day nights are reserved 
for groups of ccilool children or 
people In other pubUc or,anlzatlons. 
Tho88 who wish tn ohlalr1 ..... serva· 
tlon for a p~rtlcular IIt·oUP ma)' call 
:12463 or x448S. , 

RHOOII SCHOLARSHIPS are 01, 
fered for two ),lal1 at Oxforl~ Unl· 

verslty beginning In Oct., Il183. Un, 
married men students In an), field 
al !.he juI\101', senior, er graduate 
level arc el1glble, and 8electlon II 
based on promise ot dlstJn,ullhed 
achievement t a. shown by ICbola .. 
tlc abUlty and personal quaUtiel. 
Prospecllve candidate ahould consult 
a t once with P~of. Dunlap, l()8.B 8B, 
x2173 • 

--r--
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 

men: the Field House pool will be 
open to men only from 12:20-1:20 
dally, 5:30·7:30 p.m. dally, and 10 
a.llI .·5 p.m. on Saturdays. ID or stall 
cards are required. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m., 
Monday-5aturday; 5·6:45 p.m., Mon· 
day·Ftlday: 11:30 a.m .·l :S0 p.m" Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room open '1 a.m.' 
10:45 p.m .. Mondo,y·Thuraday; 7 a.m.· 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a .m .·11:45 ~m., 
SaLurday; 1·10:45 p.m., Sunda)'. Rec
reation area open 8 a.m.·n p.m., 
Monday-Thu rsday; a •. m.-l2 mId· 
nlaht, Friday and Saturda),; :1-11 
P.IlI., Sunday. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATI ITU
DENTS who expc~ to lTaduate In 
Jo'ebrunry and who want job. In 
business,' lndustry or ,overnment 
mlls.t .~e registered In the BUllne .. 
arid. lndultrlal PI~cement Oftlce 101 
Urilvorsll.it Hall immediately. COlD· 
panles will be comin, to tbe camp
us Litis 'all to lnlervh!w JlfOlpective 
employees regardlest of draft .tatu •. 
June and AUiust ,r.duatea of lila 
are uried to take care of rqIaV .. 
~ U I09Il .. pOUlIIII. 

By LARRY HATFIELD 

Mighty Ohio Stale is going to 
invade us - run, hide! Maybe 
the Highlanders should blockade 
(oh , excuse me, I mean quaran· 
tine ) lhe stadium. There are some 
Hawkeye fans left - braver than 
the other kind. The wind is blow
ing, lhe snow is coming. We'll 
survive. ; . again. ' • 

COMMENTS ON !HE WORt!D 
S C ENE: Kenneay 
K h I' U s h. chev 
backs down and 
F ide 1 blusters 
along w~ui , the, 
seaspn's hurri
canes. Although 
I am nol the au
thority ·that oth
ers are on this 
campus on mat
ters like this, I 
would bet that 
the little man in HATFIELD 
the Kremlin doesn't have the 
most sincere pumpkin patch. And 
despite the visit of the Great 
Pumpkin, JFK wouldn't let Caro
line have a party - "we're in 
serious time, dotter!" If Teddy 
wins his Senate seat next Tues· 
day, this country will have a dis· 
tinct advantage over Cuba -
we'll have the Castro brothers 
outnumbered three to two. Won· 
der what he wants to be when 
he grows up. I 

• $ .• j "¢ :.' 

The Cuban .crisis and all ~is 
talk ~bout ~uclear: war (dirty 
word) prompted the Ohio Stlite 
(another one) Lantern to name 
the Top Ten hit sOIigs just slight
ly adulterated from UPI's listings. 
They list "If I 'liad a Sickle" (by 
Niky, Andy, and Valerie): "Shel· 
ter Safari" (Basement Boys) ; 
"Rumblin' Rocket" (Hot 'Cole' 
War); "Monster Smash" <Bomby 
Pickett>; "Green Atoms" (Boom
el'·T and the Megatons) ; "He's 
a Rubble "(Particles); "It Dis
membered You" (Lowell Yield); 
"All Kaput" <Bent Oultashape) ; 
and "Sorry" (The Four Powers!. 
They also dedicated a new pop 
tune entitled "Return to Sender" 
to the part of our Navy blockad· 
ing Cuba. And the editors are all 
I-A. 

• 
Multiple queslion tests a~e get

ting more l'idicillous every year. 
typical of the choi<;es given ' in 
courses like econ and psych are : 
1) all, 2) none, 3) both 1 and 2, 
4) neither 1 or 2, 5HNone of the 
above. And the ' instructors can't 
even agree on which answer is 
right (ot ' -wrongl. Theh there is 
the optimist with the 7: 30 class in 
political science who gives a one
question quiz. The subject - dia· 
lectical materialism On 20 min· 
utes or less l. 

* • • 
Only at the Athens of the Mid

west could a world-famous pianist 
like Madame Guiomar Novaes be 
expected to lift the Jid up on a 
scratched grand piano, uncover 
the keys after her entrance and 
play in a hall more suited for 
cows than concert. But even with 
the draft and echoes and despite 
the obviously excellent prepara
tion made for her, Mme. Novaes 
played magnificently. But then, 
Nero fiddled while Rome burned 
too. 

• 
I am predicting that Harold 

Hughes wili beat Norman Erbe 
next Tuesday despite all the :~ey
club owne.s and unsuspecting dry 
farmers voting for ou\' present 
governor. Hughes is getting a bad 
deal. He would ex.change all the 
keys to illegal clubs in Iowa for 
just one key - the one to the 
governor's mansion. Together, the 
candidates for all the state and 
national offices have proved one 
thing - nobody is very interested 
in what they say. 

• * * 
An SUI prof dares to make a 

statement against God, Mother 
or Country (take your pick) and 
he is severely criticized by 
many. Then everyone begins to 
talk about academic freedom . I 
would like any of those people to 
explain in clear terms just what 
academic freedom is (here, Colo
rado or anywhel'e) . It seems like 
everyone is saying: "I don't 
agree with a thing you say and by 
God, you'd better quit saying it." 
(That used to be Voltaire, man l. 

• • • 
PREDICTIONS: Iow'q 20, Ohio 

State 14; the effigy-market to go 
down; Iowa State to challenge 
SUI to a game <they would lose 
in anything but.' checkel1s); Fidel 
Castro to shave his beard and ' 
become a refugee - in Miami. 

BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 
"The Girl with the Golden Eyes." I 
WORST MOVIE: "EI Cid" (Char!. 
ton Heston is even nol good whe,. 
he plays a dead man - he rides 
a white horse well, though!. SUG· 
GESTED READING: Some of our 
more profound letters·to·the·edit-
or. 

• 
FINK OF THE WEEK: Effigy 

Hangers. 

Letters Policy 
R .. de,. I,. Invited to IX",. .. 
.,Inlon. In letter. to the Edi 
tor. All letter. mUlt Include 
h."rltten .I,n.tu.... • n d 
MId,. ... I, .houid ... typew,lto l 
ten .IMI Hubll - .,UM and 
aheuld not .xceed • mlxlmum 
of a75 word., W. re .. ,.,. the ........................ 

, 

U.S. Has' Not Scor~~ 
, ,t T \ /' • , 

Total Victory in C:u'ba 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The vl,ws ex· 
pressed In the followln, .,'Icle Ire 
the flndlngo of Fred Itrlwn, A I, 
Glrrllon, upon Inyltltlon from I.n. 
Hub.rt H. Humphr.y (D·Mlnn.), who 
spent lut w.ek In Wuhlngton 
studying the Cuban crilio. He was 
accompanied bV AI Touch, A3. 
Springfield, 111. Th. yl.ws .xpr.ss.d 
In the article do not n.c .... rlly 
reflect the editorial opinion of Th. 
Dally Iowan.) 

By FRED STRAWN 
Written for The Daily low.n 

This country was never more 
solidly behind its President than 
it has been during the past 10 
days. For in John F. Kennedy lay 
the fale of the United States, pe.r· 
haps the Iate of the entire free 
worlc1. It is generally agreed that 
the P,·esident made the correct 
decision in deciding 'whatever 
military force necessary' in order 
to alleViate the situation in Cuba. 

No\v thal lhal the Cuban crisis 
is behind us , I believe we tend to 
i n tel' pret the 
supposed with
drawal of offen
s i v e weapons 
from Cuba as a 
lolal victory for 
the Unite' d 
States. This, I . 
feel, is a mis- . 
conception. T 0 

understand the 
Cuban situation ' . 
one must do two STRAWN 
things: (1) Scrutinize the events 
in Cuba during the past wflek and, 
(2) Remember the goal of Com
munism is world domination. Let 
me give a brief cbronological 
summary of last week's events. 
, Sunday, Oct. 21: There was an 
air of crisis in Washington as ru
mors of invasion spread. 

Monday, Oct. 22: After much 
highI'y secret debate the Presi· 
dent announced his 'quarantine' 
on Cuba. 

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Massive mili· 
tary movements around Cuba 
took place. The U.S. armed 
forces were put on a standby 
alert. 

Wednesday, Oct, 24: Twenty
five Russian ships altered course 
after our quarantine went into 
effect. 

Thursday, Oct. 25 : The first 
military interception of a Soviet 
oil·tanker took place. It was al
lowed to pass. Kennedy and 
Khrushchev agreed to speak to U 
Thant concerning the situation. 

Friday, Oct. 26: Khrushchev 
said he would halt) all shipments 
to Cuba. In a letter not made pub·
lie until Saturday he agreed to reo 
move missiles from Cuba. 

Saturday, Oct. 27: Khrushcbev 
offered to withdraw all offensive 
weapons from Cuba if the United 
States .would act accordingly in 
Turkey. The White House refused 
this offer. The White House said 
Moscow seemed to be Issuing 'in
consistent and conflicting propos· 
als.' 

Sunday, Oct, 28: At 7:00 a.m. 
Khrushchev said that he had ord· 
ered Russian rockets dismantled, 
crated and returned to Russia. He 
invited U.N. inspectors to view 
the situation personally. 

JUDGING FROM the week's 
developments it is obvious that 
Khrushchev got America's mes
sage that it was only a matter of 
"several days" before the United 
States would take significant 
steps to halt construction of mis
sile bases in Cuba. 

Such action would have risked 
nuclear war. A highly informed 
source on Capitol Hill told me 
Friday afternoon that the men 
who make the decisions had dis
cussed the possibility of a total 
invasion of Cuba, supposedly to 
take place Monday or Tuesday. 

THE AIR FORCE had stated it 
could destroy in a matter of min
utes all stationary missile bases 
in Cuba by means of an intense 
aerial assault. What they could 
not promise was to destroy the 
missiles that were mounted on 
railroad flatcars, which constant-

* * * 

Iy criss·crossed the island. It 
must be assumed that Soviet mis· 
siles in Cuba were equipped with 
atomic warheads. We hav no 
available evidence to the c 
trary . Any missile not destroy' 
by the United States could b 
fired upon us. 

Such a plan woulrl have ri~ke 
E\scalatioll into nucleal' 1\1". 
Luckily, lhe Russians decided to 
dismantle lheir missiles an~ at· 
tempt to salvage what remained 
of the situation . 

THE PRESENT SOVIET stand 
Was . summed up Sunday when 
Khrushchev said, "The Soviet 
Government, in addition to pre, 
viously issued instructions for the 
cessation of further work at t 
weapons build ing sites, has iss " 
a new order, for the disman g, 
of the weapons. whie~ you de· 
sct'ibe as offensive, theil' crating, 
and relurn to the Soviel Union." 

An analysis of the final Rk'll· 
sian move is mere guess\ <Ill!(. 
It is obvious that America, I:/§''ifs 
hard, determined action ca~t 
Russia off guard. Consternation 
prevailed in the Kremlin. It was 
appal'cnl that Khrushchev' haA 
made a grievous miscalculalif" 
about the willingness of America\ 
to fight. 

WHILE IN WASHINGTON~ 
Touch , A3, Springfield, 111., a 
interviewed people holding vari· 
ous viewpoints toward the Cuban 
situation. A young Communist I 
talked with told me the following 
story. If it is looked al with,\4n 
open mind. one can see his V1~TI 
point has some mel·it. hlol( 

"For many months the Uniteli 
States has proposed the invasion 
of Cuba. It was, therefore, !JC' 

cessal'Y to strengthen our de
fenses in Cuba \.0 guard agaillSl. 
your attack. Possibly things ,g9t. 
out of hand . Your GovernmE!nL 
stated that unless we dismanUeIi 
our so·called 'ofrensive' weap
ons, you would invade Cuba. 
You said if the offensive mis. 
siles were removed there wouWl 
be no grounds for the invasi.~ 
of Cuba. We did not favor~Jhe 
invasion of Cuba, obviously. .. We 
pledged to withdraw our m;§· 
siles. In turn the U.S. pleOOllsl 
not to invade CUba. Thi~ '*" 
what we wanted. Russi~I!1W 
not lost anything. She w4\ ]I,e 
hailed as lbe savior of w,~HP 
peace." ,1'0 

On the other ""and. America!ls 
can not believe that Russian Ws
siles are totally defensive il\rn.a· 
lure. Those defellsi~ missilruq-if 
allowed to remain in Cuba, owld 
easily be rendered offen&i'o\e 
shOUld Russia issue an ultimatllm 
demanding Weslern withdl'awal 
frorn Berlin. 

OBJECTIVELY t H I NKIIiG, 
the question arises. does the b~1 
that the United States made ;Rus. 
sia dismanlle missile bases I ill 
Cuba constitute a victory? Tpe 
answer is not a simple one. ,}:f,~ 
President looks at the cri~is in 
Cuba not as a great victory but 
merely "as an honorable acc'om
modation in a single isolated area 
of the cold war." It is true t~at 
war has been avoided. Conditi~n~ 
in Cuba seem to be the same.'~l 
those existing prior to the PI d- . 
ence of Russian missiles. It ~~~ 
pears that the altempted sprea~ 
of Communism in lhe Weste~Q 
Hemisphere ha been thwarte~ 
for the present. In this sense, 'n 
partial victory has been attain¢d. 

Keep in mind that the goat;el 
Communism is world dominatl.9p, 
Russia has, .in essence, takCllllJil 
nation 90 miles from the U.S. int9 
the communist fold without tiring 
a shot. For the Cuban crisis to.~ 
termed a total victory commu~~t 
elements must be complel~Y 
erased from Cuba. This maY '9f· 
cur tomorrow, next monlh. ' pI' 
next year. No one knows; and (ijis 
is !lnother story. 'i 

* * * '1 

Alarmed into Picketing 
Some 200 demon.tr.to,. tI,nounced the Pre.ldent'. stand Over Cuba 
by picketing .t the White HOUM s.turd.y. The -IJickets consl.ted 
mostly of col It,. ,tudMt, who c.rrled .ueh ,I ... ns as "The End I 

I. At Hond," - Phote by AJ Tlue" 
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Treats Halloweeners 
Mrs. Bruce E. Mahin pissed out goodies ,to "trick·or·trelt.rs" and 
contributed to UNICEF last TuesdlY. Halloween WI. I special day 
for Mrs. Mlh.n - It WIS her birthday. 

- Photo by C.rolyn Gottsch.lk 

Meet Mrs. Mahan, 
Active Homemaker 

By SUSAN ARTZ 
Society Editor 

Not everyone today is looking so 
much at the future and what it 
holds in store for us, that the past 
is forgotten. Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, 
wife of the Dean Emeritus of SUI's 
Ex.tension Division and current 
Democratic candidate for the of· 
fice of state representative from 
Johnson County, commented in an 
interview lllst week, "My husband 
and I can remember when we were 
studentR at the University and the 
campus itself was only one side 
of the river. It is amazing how SUlI 
has grown in the past 50 years -
just amazing." 

Mr. Ind Mrs. Mlhln have con· I 
tinuad their activ. interest in our 
university since their dlY IS stu· 
d.nts here. Th.y h.ve also lived 
In lowl City in their hom. It 303 
Melrose Av •• for 44 yelrs. But, 
IS Mrs. Mahin put it, "We've r.· 
modeled it thr .. tim.s." House· 
wife Ind homemaker, Mrs. 
Mah.n naturally I,kes great in· 
'eres' and pride in her home. In 
fact, when it ume time to re' 
model, it was Mrs. Mihan who 
drew up III the prelimin.ry 
plans. 
She said, "We did most of the reo 

designing ourselves. We'd lived 
here long enough to know exactly 
what we wanted to change." Elabo· 
rating, she added that the bouse 
was originally a square shape, but 
now, three times re·modeled, it 
has an enlarged living room and 
more rooms to the back and the 
upstairs. 

Taking a tour o( the lovely old 
home, she pointed out that the 
furnishings were a combination of 
collectors items and modern 
pieces. A walk through the homey 
living and dining rooms revealed 
a set of NBC chimes - a gift to 
Mr. Mahan many years ago; a 
small walnut chair that once be· 
longed to Mr. Mahan's father and 
in which the two Mahan sons sat 
as children; an old parlor lamp 
Ihal belonged to Mrs. Mahan's 
family when she was a girl ; and 
closets, shelves, bookcases, and 
corners stacked lull of old and new 
books. 

Mrs. Mahan's mosl prized (01. 

I.dion is on. of old glasswlr. 
Ind chinl pi.ces, which .dorn 
her shelves and bookclses. The 
Mlhans hlv, also decorlt.d their 
w,lIs with prints a"d paintings, 
elch of personal significance. 
Severll original prints by Cur· 
ri.r Ind lve. and .Id f.mily pi(· 
tur .. stlnd out most. The MI' 
hans commenttcl, "w. love our 
.Id hom.; It's • collecHon of 
memorl., .. our lif. and our 
children. And w. like our Inti· 
IIUIS, s.m. of which Ir. over 
100 years old. II 
Besides her home, Mrs. Mahlln 

hilS a large variety of other ac· 
tive interests, The Mahan house 

sits on a deep lot and as Mr. Ma· 
han explained, "I take care of the 
garden . and lawn, Mrs. Mahan 
tends to the borders and flower· 
beds." 

Quoting Mrs. Mahan, "I just love 
flowers . During the spring, sum· 
mer and fall we always have bou· 
quets and arrangements on the 
tables and around the house." Her 
fal}Jrites are :columbine, roses, 
lilies, and mllms. "I have one rose 
bllsh that has bloomed profusely 
for 20 continuous years," she said. 

Birds and animals, but especi. 
ally dogs, have long been a fav· 
orite hobby of Mrs. Mahan. She 
tells the story of I .. , 1M .nc. 
had, named Elmer. '''Typical of 
many long·time flmily pets, EI· 
mer thought Irimself a regular 
student It the University. H. 
went to classes several times I 
week and would go into the audio 
torium where the Western Civill· 
zation lecture was being given. 
He would trot down to the front 
row, lie down, Ind listen until he 
fell asleep. When Elmer died, we 
got another English fox hound 
just like him, Elm.r II. Even 
though he too is gone now, I'm 
still interested in dogs." Today 
Mrs. Mahan is the neighborhood 
vet for the childr.n. They bring 
their pets' probl.ms to her and 
she usually finds a way to fix 
everyth ing. 
Mrs. Mahan has always tried to 

promote humane treatment of ani· 
mals. She said, "I don 't think the 
world can get any better without 
first treating animals humanely." 

Mrs. Mahan has also done some 
writing from time to time, which 
has included articles for news· 
papers, letters to the Des Moines 
Register and Iowa City Press Citi· 
zen, and the Catholic Messenger. 
She's also written some short sto· 
ries and a couple of poems, neither 
of which, she says, have been 
published. "My writing is jllst for 
my oIYn Cun," she added. 

The large Mahan library indio 
cates that Mrs . Mahan's interests 
also include reading. She says, "I 
try to do as much reading as I can. 
But, it's difficult sometimes to 
find enough time." Mrs. Mahan 
also claims a great love of the 
South. Having traveled there ex· 
tensively to visit her son, she has 
grown to love the people. "~I es· 
pecially love Atlanta. It's so full of 
tradition and the past and yet so 
modern. And the people are so 
friendly," she continued. 

Mrs. Mahan was gredulted 
from SUI in '9'3. Her majors 
here w.re English and Latin and 
she WIS I member of Phi B.ta 
Kappa. Sh. has remlined In clost 
contact with the Unlv'rsity 
since grldUltion, IS today she Is 
a m.mb.r of the University Club 
and the Pan·Amerlean Lelgu •. 
In the past she has been acti.e 

in the Federation of Women's 
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PINNED 
Diana Riggins. A2. Cedar Ra· 

pids. Chi Omega, to Gary Macek, 
A2, Cedar Rapids, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. Drake University. 

Bea Jones, A2. Ogden. to Wayne 
Purk, 84, Cedar Falls, Delta Chi. 

Ruth Dyas. AI, Bellevue, to 
Dave Sunleaf, A3, Bellevue, PI 
Kappa Alph/l. 

Sherry Smith, A3, Geneseo, 111, 
Pi Beta Phi, tl> Tim Hohenboken, 
Ll. Geneseo. Alpha Gamma Rho. 

Jody PerkIns, AI, Rock ISland, 
111 ., Alpha Phi, to Rick High, AS. 
Cedar Rapids, Sigma Alpha Epsi· 
Ion. 

Carrie Woolcott, A2, Chester, 111., 
All>ha Chi Omega, to Gene Enke, 
B4, Columbus Junction, Sigma Pi. 

Carol Madison, A2, Sac City, Del· 
ta Delta Delta, to Doug Shull, A2, 
Sac City, Beta Theta Pi (University 
of South Dakota>. 

Molly McGuire, A2, Ames, Kap
pa Alpha Theta, to Bob Robertson, 
A3, Cedar Rapids, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

Margie Rudman, Dx, Galesburg, 
Ill., Sigma Delta Tau, a Steve 

Sig ,Ep's Elect 

Cooper, DI, Davenport, Phi Epsi· 
Ion Pi, Delta Sigma Delta. 

CHAINED 
Carolyn' Huebner, A3, La Grange, 

Ill.. Alpha Chi Omega, to Dallas 
Mulder, E3, Rock Rapids, Acacia, 
Iowa State University. 

Gay Hamlin, A4, Elgin, Ill., AI· 
pha Xi Delta. to Skip Carson, Iowa 
City, Beta Theta Pi. 

ENGAGED 
Marcia Arnold, Bettendorf, Mar), 

Crest College, to Tom Schwob, A4, 
Wapello, Beta Theta Pi. 

Ruth Milligan, A3, Des Moines, 
to Steve Eggland, AS, Roland, 
Slate College of Iowa. 

Sue Donohoe, A4, Muscatine, Chi 
Omega, to Jim Bleakley, Denver, 
Colo., Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Judy McCrea, A4, Newell, Zeta 
TllU Alpha, to Paul Johanson, M, 
Newell, Acacia, Iowa State Univer. 
sity. , 

Dolores J;Jurzlaff, Clinton, to 
Richard Blunck, A3, Grand Mound, 
Delta Sigma Pi. 

Adrienne Pearlman, A4, Sioux 
City, Sigma Delta Tau, to Alan 
Levi, B4, Waterloo, Phi Epsilon Pi, 
Gates College. 

Karen Hillman, A3. Davenport, to 
John Holdridge, Davenport. 

Pledge Officers Greek Houses 
Tim Shimoda, A2, Marshall· 

town, has been elected new pledge 
class president of Sigma Phi Epsi. 
Ion. Other officers include Harlan 
Pelz, AI, Charles City, vice·presi. 
dent; Gary Phelps, AI, Waterloo, 
secretary; Steve Test, A3. Paullina, 
treasurer; and Denny Hamilton, 
AI, Tipton, social chairman. 

* * * Five men have recenlly been in· 
itiated into Sigma Phi Epsilon, in· 
cluding one honorary initiate. The 
five men are: Bruce Grier, A2, 
Newton; Gene Knopf. A2, Kellogg; 
Jerry Lampe, A3, Ft. Dodge; and 
Lee Peters, A2, Ft. Dodi/!. Mr. 
Philip E. Connell, Assistant to the 
President of SUI, received an hon· 
orary membership in token of the 
time he has contributed for the 
betterment of the fraternity. 

Clubs. Today she belongs to the 
Iowa City chapter of the Iowa 
division of the AAUN (American 
Association of United Nations); she 
was a member of the Board previ· 
ously. 

The Mahans are members of SI. 
Mary's Catholic Church in Iowa 
City. Mr. Mahan is a member of 
the Altar and Rosary Society. In· 
terest in her church affiliation does 
not stop here, however. For almost 
six years. Mrs. Mahan was presi· 
dent of the Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women. She was also the 
National Director from Iowa on 
the board of the National Council 
of Catholic Women for four years. 
She was organizer and president of 
St. Mary's High School PTA many 
years ago. 

Presently Mrs. Mahin is chair. 
min of I Study Club at St. 
Mary'., a m.mber of Ciltholic 
Action Club, anel the C.tholic 
Clughters of America. 

RECIPE TIPS 
Cookie dough that is put through 

I:l cookie press or gun is usually so 
rich that lhe pans on which the 
cookies are baked need not be 
greased or oiled. 

Pledge 26 
SUI Women 

Twenty·six girls were pledged 
by SUI social sororities during 
October's informal rush. 

Alpha Chi Omeca P'ed,ed ~an 
Harvey, AI, Missouri Valley. 

Alpha Xi Delta pledged the fol
lowing: Joyce Evans, AI, Portage, 
Ind . ; Barbara Jaeger, AI, DeWitt; 
Carol Jean Meek, AI, Cedar Ra· 
pid ; and Martha Tate, AI, K . 
wanee, Ill. . 

Chi Omega pledged : Marjorie 
Anderson, A2, Palatine, Ill.; Phyl· 
lis Crcws, AI, Clinton; Leslie L0-
gue, AI, Villa Park, III . 

Delta Gamma pledged; KristiD 
Carlsen, At, Iowa City; Mar,f 
Hakes, A2, Laurens; Louise Ann 
Jenkins, AI, Cedar Rapids; and 
Linda RUl'oden, AI, Dubuque. 

Gamma Phi Beta pledged: Sha~· 
on Ann Byers, At, Cedar Rapids; 
Ellen Erickson, AI, Kanawha; 
Frances Shrauger, AI, LeMars; 
and Jilia Jean Snider, AI, Kewa· 
nee, Ill. 

Kappa Alpha Theta pledge4i; 
MicheUe Fielder, A1, Glidden: AII1I 
Montgomery, A1, Vermillion. S. D.; 
Sue Montgomery, A1, Vermillioll, 
S. D.: and Suzanne Rousso, AJ, 
BettendorC. ' 

Zeta Tau Alpha pledged: Trudy 
Jane Gordon, Al, Lake City; Ca,.,· 
Iyn J. Mueller, A2, NorthwoocS; 
Joyce M. Ryan, AI, Iowa City; 
Clltherine Snider. A2. Iowa City; 
and Judith Underwood, AI, Glea· 
view. Ill. , 

Sigma Delta Tau pledged Gay· 
lene Slov, AI, Chicago Heights, m. 

PENNY BANK 
McPHERSON, Kan . IA'I - Mr's. 

Myron D. Stucky looked throUlh 
her coin purse for some change. It 
was empty. 

Mrs. Stucky had left the purse 
and her two young sons in, the car 
while shopping. 

'" • '" She had a hunch. Had they stayed 
If you are using a low·fat pi~ put, like she told them? No, they 

dough recipe, blend the fat thor· hadn't. 

. 
Sqcicil Notes 

At SUI 
ALPHA CHI DISSERT 

On Mooday, Oct. 15, Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority ' held an alumnae 
dessert, honoring Founders Day. ' 
In commemoration, the girls wore 
I raditional scarlet and olive green 
ribbons. A serenade and "omI ar· 
rangement were presented by 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 

ITA ALUMNAE INTERTAIN 
The alumnae chapter of Zeta 

Tau Alpha sorority entertaIned the 
pledges of the active chapter at a 
dessert in the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Rinehart, 107 Seventh Ave., Mon· 
day, Oct. 29, at 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Lucille Lofgren, sorority 
housemother, was also honored. 

Enterfainment was provided by 
Miss Jeane Paige, Mis.,; Sue Pow· 
ers, and Mrs. Harold R. Piercy. 

Mrs. John Evans, Mrs. S. Jack 
Davis, and Mrs. Mary Lou Hansen 
were co-hostesses. 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
The Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 

Inci the Phi Kappa Sigma fratlt'· 
nlty c.lebrated Halloween laat 
T.,. .. y, Oct. 31, with a Hallo· w_ Party, Hlthll,ht. of the 
affair Included. Itaven,er hunt, 
..... rlhm.ll.w-on·the·.trlnt con· 
tett. anti CherJetttn aI"t. 

SOT ANNUAL PARTV' 
Sigma Delta Tau social sorority 

will hold its annual fall party Sat· 
urday, Nov. 3, at the chapter house, 
223 S. Dodge. The theme of the 
party will be "Midway Madness" 
and Rusty Jones and his band will 
provide the music for dancing. 

BIG TEN DORM MilT 
011 Nov. 3-4 the Big Ten Resi· 

dence HilUs Presidents Conference 
will be held at the University of 
Mihnesota. Sandy Worland, A3, 
ROckford, m., president of Well· 
man House in Burge, and Orwin 
Carter, A3, HillS<!a1e, Ill., president 
of Hillcrest are the SUl deleeates 
to the meetings. There lire two such 
conventions each year. 

lOP CT •• 
On Sunday, Nov. 11. the Int.r· 

Dorm Presidents C;ouncll (IOPC, 
will hold. ttt In 8urll' H.II hon· 
.ri", the presidents of .11 hous· 
inti units .nd stud'nt ",Inlla
tlo/ls, and the Idmlnlstr.tlv. Ind 
rHldelle:. h.II. personnel. This 
~lfl be the flnt time .uch an 
.vent hIS been .ptn ..... d by a 
.rmltory group, .nel the flnt 
time the Idministratitl'l ha~ ...... 
Invited to • social gltherln, of 
the dorm Ind or,lnization presl· 
dents. 

The tea will be held in a second 
{loor lounge (rom 2:30 to 4 p.m. 
There will be a partial tour of the 
dorm and its facilities for the 
guests. Rolli Klahn, A3, Wilton 
Junction, president of WllrdalJ 
House in Burge, and Judy John· 
son, A4, La Grange Park, presi· 
dent of McBroom House in Burge, 
are in charge of preparations for 
the tea. 

Note: SUlowln. 
Attention students and faculty: 

There will be a Student·Adminis· 
tration Tea held Thursday, Nov. 8, 
in the Iowa Memorial Union at 4 
p.m. This function is sponsored by 
AWS. More details later. 

SAE.'s Name 'Little Sisters' 
SAE Littl. Slat.rs .f Minerva .re pictured above. 
Seetttt III the floor ar. Julie SteWlrt and Dilnl ' 
L~m .... Stated on chal,. (Iflt) ar. Molly Mc· 
Gulr. tncI C .... lyn LOII.r, ..... fright) Jan Burns, 

Jayne Weislcoten, .nd Anne Devis. Stending in the ' 
back are Bonnie Plxton, Joyc. Burch, Sheila 
Regln, Ind Sharon Fladoos. 

Coeds 

What's New? 
Looking into the fulure on our 

AWS calendar, we find many ex· 
citing events coming up. 

Tonight will be a very special 
and exciting even!n, for over 100 
fresh maD and transfer coeds as 
they parade down the boardwalk , 
all competing for the title of "Miss 
Perfect Profile." Yes, tonieht is the 
long.awaited, much·publicized Pro· 
file Previews. With a theme like, 
"Once Upon A Fashion" there's 
sure to much entertainment and 
excitement in store for those who 
aHend. Ju t remember gals, you've 
no excuse for not going; it's free. 
The curtain goes up at 8 p.m. in 
the [owa Memorial Union, but go 
eatly to get good seats; there 
promises to be a large crowd. 

*, * * Applications for AWS chairmen 
of the following committees are 
available at the Office of Student 

New Initiates 
KAPPA ALPHA THEY A 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority reo 
ceutIy held formal initiation cere· 
monies for five women. The new 
active members are Sharon Fla· 
doos, A2, Dubuque; Susie Jensen, 
A2, Sioux City; Linda Liddell, A2, 
Des Moines; Linda Lory, A2, Rock· 
well City; Diana Lyman, A3 Des 
Moines, ' 

ALPHA PHI 
Alpha Phi social sorority activat· 

ed four women Saturday, Ocl. 13. 
They are Carla Esch, A2 Des 
Moines; Mary Liz Cannel, A2, Iowa 
City; Martha Klobuchar, N2, Can· 
ton. Ill.; Karen Swanson, N2, 
Galesburg, lll. Following the cere· 
monies, the active chapter wei· 
corned their new members with a 
banquet. 

Don't Take Chances 
with 

Your Baby's Health 
Use 

DIAPARINE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS 

in Activities 
Affairs: Spinster Spree, the only 
all·campus dance to which girls 
ask boys ; and Orientation - a wei· 
come week {or freshmen and trans
fe:- students held before school bc· 
gins in .the fall. Check the due 
dates as they're very important. 

* * * The AWS Red Cross Unit invites 
everyone to a "FlllI Frolic" Party 
at the Veteran's Ho pita l, Sunday, 
Nov. 4 at 7:30 p.m. Tho e inter· 
ested hould come to Mr . Beavcr 's 
office on the 3rd Cloor of the hos· 
pital at 7: tS. There will bc cars 
at Burge at 7 for those wilhout 
transportal ion . 

* * * Officers of th A WS Freshmcn 
Council elected last week are : 
Susan Lawrence, A I, Galesburg, 
TIl. , Sigma Delta Tau , presidcnt ; 
Brenda Schnedc, AI, Durant, 
Burge· Wardall . sccretary·treas· 
urer ; Janet Kent, AI, lOWD City, 
Town Womcn, historian . 

- Photo by Alan Carter 

I Elev:n 
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To Wear 

ILittle Sisterl Pin 

, , 

'C 

Siema Alpha Ep ilon. oeial frll' 
ternity, recenlly initialed 11 memo 
bers inlo its Little Si ters of Mi~er. 

va . They are : Joyce Burch, A4, 
Crystal Lake; Jan Burns. A3, 
Aledo, III.; Anhe Davis, A2, Des 

(olnes ; Sharon Fladoos. A2 , Dubu. 
que; Carolyn !.azi r , A2, Dl'S 
Moines ; Diona Lyman, A3, Dc 
M 0 in e s: Mollie McGuirc, A2, 
Ames; Bonnie Paxton, N4 . Cedar 
Rapid ; Shelia Regan, N3, Floss· 
moor , III. ; Julie Stewart, A3, Des 
Moines; and Jayne Weiskolen, A3 . 
University City, Mo. 

The new members were inlLiated 
Wednesday, October 17. They will 
elcct officers in the near future. 

HIve You Visited 
Lubin's N.wly R.modeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 

oughly with the flour hefore adding "We got out and put all yeur 
the liquid needed. If the fat is not money in the penny bartJe," tlley 
well distributed , too muth liquid I S!lid, pointing at the parking meIer Phon. 7.'''' 
may be used. with the glassy, gluttonous star~ F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Before Y0tl purcilase YOllr ditr· 
mond, may we show YOII? 

OBJECTIVE 
CLARITY 

Ob/cel/oity is exactly wilat we laave In mind 

for YOII. No longer Is clarity graded by 

tl1ItJ1I eye Iol'ps, lJld by large specitllly de

slg,lCd Dlclllwnd.~cape8. This vlewa enemal 

aru{ ililerrlbi identification characteristics 

willi woper maglilfleat/on and liglll. 

~~ MEMBER AMERICAN 
~'\r GEM ""'JETV Jfa,nJs 

2,,,,1,," ~;"e, IMI 

Iowa C.ty, Iowa 

. _0._ 

~, 

ConSidering the color, the cutting. the clarity. and 
actual camt weight. the above engagement ring 

is available in the following sizes and correspond
ing prices: 

., 
0 

0 

0 

0 

v.. carat from 121 dollars 

Y3 carat from 160 dollar,~ 

Y2 carat from 294 dollars 

3~ carat from 493 dollars 

1 carat from 755 dollars 

• comttl.t. rl"
IncluliUnt ".r.1 t •• 

109 Ean Wa.thington Iowa City, Iowa 

Which 
., 

I, 

• 
18 yaur 

fav.orite? .. . 

The loveliest National College Queens from-America's campuses 
are chosen for beauty and brains-and with their feminine w~. 
dom. they have chosen these exquisite Artcarved diamonds 3S 

their favorites. 

They chose these handsome styles not only for their lastingly 
beautiful designs. bUI also because the name Artcarved means a 
century of trusted craftsmanship. They know that Artcarved is a 
diamond you can buy with confidence. a confidence guaranteed . 
by the Permanent Value Plan which is signed and confirmed by us. 

Whether your engagement ring is in your future or as close as 
tomorrow. come in and see Ihese outstanding Artcarved stylea 
priced from $100. • 

Artcarved· 

DWIONO II' WEDDING RINGS ... 

PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 
'r ' 

LinCia Ie Plaza, 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 



Spirit Up for Ohio State-: j 

(

THE ARMCHAIR QUART 

I~~ over Bucks; 
I Gophers To Beat 
I MSU-Good Luck~ 

Fergy, 'Rogers Ready! 
I By ERIC ZOECKLER 

\\ 're not kidding, fans. Last wcel.cnd tJ1C Iowa IIuwkcyes 
actuall defeated omeone. They gay tiS a solid setback. 

• 
By. losing the Hawks gnve us the only rever al in our pre-

dictions, although we were slightly scorched by Texas' tie with 
Rice and :Washington's tie with Oregon. 

Bu lies don·t count in the record, so last week's 13-1-2 l'ecord 
gave \1s"a .JI08 slanding for the season (72 out oC 88). 

Here's how we see this aturday's contests. 
10w .UI Ohio State 10 - The natives are I'estless and writing 

letter!> to the editor. Most. howeveL', seem to be giving Jerry Burns 
and hts' Haikeyes their support by signing their names to the placard 
of the Jerry Burns monument in fronl of Old Capitol. Before the 
hoslile one' begin hanging us, we hope the Hawks will come through 
and end this turmoil. 

The Ii'awks have been engaging in some oC the most spirited drills 
of the season this week, even in the wake of two successive losses. And 
Ohio State has a history o( being upset when it arrives in Iowa City. 

History could repeat itself. The pcnlup Hawks are capable of doing 
the joQ.-

orthwestern 4Si Indiana 7 - Even though Ara Parseghian is 
botl-kred by the press and Tommy Myers is giving more interviews 
lhan thrOwIng passes. the 'Cats are entirely too strong for the Hoosiers. 

Minnesota 7, Michigan State 3 - Going out on the limb. The Go· 
pher's tremendous defense against one o( the nation's best running 
attacks, \0\ ill prove interesting. 

Wisconsin 20; Michigan 7 - Although smarting from a battering 
ram <Ohio State). Wisconsin will shake 0[[ its injuries to rebound. 
The questoo i ; Can' liehigan finally score after being shut-out the 
past two games? 

Pur~u. ~ 25; Illinois 7 - The lllini showed some signiClcant of· 
fensive power while being beaten 28·16 by Southern California last 
Saturday. but so did the Boilel'makers against Iowa. Illinois has yet 
to show Its liluff on defense. 

Southern Cal 20; Washington 1'5 - With the scent of Roses in Lhe 
air, the Trojans' ail' attack and beefy line will rule over Lhe speed of 
the' Huskies. 

Kansas 20; Kansas State 7 - The Wildcats have their backs La 
the wall. They've lost 14 successive contests and six this season. As 
the K.U. team takes a bus trip up Interstate 70 for the clash, we're 
sure they'll decide nllt to ruin such a line record. They'll prove it 
on the field . 

Iowa State 14; Oklahoma State 7 - We hate to see anyone swing 
lrol11 the tr s. even Clay Stapleton of Moo U. Sincerely! But his 
Cyclones belter go out and capture this one. 

Te)(as 27; Southern Methodist 7 - They've been talking about 
abandoning football on the SMU campus. When the Longhorns get 
through with Lhe Mustangs, they'll wish they'd never started. 

Louisiana State 7; Mississippi 3 - 1£ Ole Miss was playing in the 
comfort of ils home surroundings, the prediction might be different. 
Without a doubt, this shapes up a one oC the biggest games in the 
Solllh for this campaign. 

SyracUSe 14; Pittsburg 7 - The Orangemen have seemed to jell 
and' should continue in a close game in the Steel City. 

* * * 
IFC Passes 
Reso/ution
Backs Hawks 

The Interfraternity Council and 
almost 200 students on the SUI 
campus Thursday rallied for sup· 
port of Coach Jerry Burns and 
the Iowa Hawkeye football team. 

The !FC passed a resolution at 
its regular meeling Thursday night 
which urged that each fraternity 
house will send a telegram sup
porting Bul'OS and the team which 
meets mighty Ohio Slate here Sat· 
urday aftemoon. 

The IFC s tat em e n t said: 
"K now i n g the discouraging 
events of the past week, we hope 
this act will strengthen school 
spirit for the upcoming game." 
Meanwhile, another effigy of 

Burns, which was placed in front 
of Old Capitol Wednesday night, 
continued to gain signatures in sup· 
port of Burns. Almost 200 students 
had signed the card in front of the 
effigy. 

Following Thursday's football 
practice, Burns expr'essed appre· 
ciation for the show of support the 
squad has received liS indicated 
by numerous letters and telegrams. 

* * * Captain Larry Ferguson called a 
team meeting after Thur day's 
drills "to start initialing some en· 
thusiasm for this week's game." 

He said that several of the Hawk. 
eyes had approached him request· 
ing thal he call a team meeting sO 
that the players, "could personally 
dedicale themselves to winning the 
ne~t four games." 

Ferguson added thal he has per· 
sonally received more than 50 let· 
leI'S and telegrams this week from 
fans expressing their full support 
of the Iowa team. 

"Many of them said that they 
appreciated la t week's game, even 
though we lost (26·8 against , Pur
duel, sa ing it was a real team ef
forl." Ferguson said. 

"Fol' my money, that's a real 
nice gel;ture on the part of the 
fan~." ' 

Pra ises Fans 

Tiger, Wants 
Bout With , 

J 

Paul Pender ' 
LONDON IA'I - Dick Tiger. Ni· 

geria's recently crowned World 
Boxing Association middleweight 
champion, said Thursday he'd like 
to fight Paul Pender and clear up 
the middleweight title muddle. 

"First, I am lbaking forward to 
a return bout with Gene Fullmer 
who gave me the chance at the 
WBA title," said Tiger at a wel
come back party in London. "If I 
beat Fullmer again or if he de
cides to retire and nol fight me, " 
then I'd like to take on Pender." .' 

Pender of BrOokline, Mass., is 
recognized as worid champion of 
the i60'pOunders by New York, 

assachusetts, Britain and Europe., 

HENRY LOUIS 

,'" 
, 11' 

presents·. e • 

c 

for the price of 

plus l¢ 1 
We are selling our entire stock of: 

REXALl MERCHANDISE 
DRUG and SUNDRY ITEMS 
PLAYTEX BABY MERCHANDISE 
HALLMARK CARDS 
COSMETICS 

To make room lor the most Complete 
STOCK OF PHOTO SUPPLIES 

in the area. 

(This Sale Does Not Include Photographic Items) 

HENRY LOUIS, INCORPORATED 
Franchised dealer for Agfa.Boltx.HAlstlhlllll-l.MtI-u"hol 
ONE TWENTY FOUB.IAST COLLEGE .. IOWA CITY' 

, \ 

Release Gunther; 
Former Hawkeye 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - The San 
Francisco Warriors have asked 
waivers on Dave Gunther, 6·foot·6 
rookie from SUI who had played 
in only one National Basketball 
Association game this year. 

His departure made room on the 
12 man roster for Tom Mescher·y. 
who was discharged from the serv-

Coach Jerry Bums released 
a medical report on his Iowa 
football team which may af
fect the Hawks' chances to up
end Ohio State here Satlll'day 
and break a two-game losing 
skid. 

Burns announced that Larry 
Ferguson, No. 1 left halfback, and 
Lonnie Rogers, whO is expected to 
start at right halfback "will be 
ready, but will not be up to 100 pel' 
cent. " 

He added that No. 1 tackle 
Gus Kasapi. i. .till nursing an 
injured ,nkl. but will play, but 
could not SlY to what extent. 
Willie Ray Smith will appear for 
the Hawk., Burns laid, "but 
again I don't know to what ex
tent !' 

The team ran through a sweat
suit drill and concentrated on the 
offensive game as the first three 
units ran against the Mau-Maus. 
Quarterbacks Mall Szykowny, Bob 
Wallace and Fred Riddle all prac· 
ticed on their aerial game. 

From Columbus it was reported 
that the Bueks have lost middle 
guard Ray Krstolic Cor the season 
with a btoken left al'm and reserve 
end Joe Houstealt , who has under
gone an operation for removal oC 
his spleen. 

* * * COLUMBUS, Ohio (.4'1 - 0 h i 0 

State's Buckeyes wound up their 
practices here Thursday and will 
leave this morning for Iowa City 
and Saturday's football clash with 
the Iowa Hawkeyes. 

The only doubtful starler against 
Iowa is right tackle Daryl Sand· 
el's who suffered a kidney injury 
in last week's Wisconsin game. 
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Freese Can't 
Play Winter 
Ball in South 

CINCINNAT[ IA'I- Commissioner 
Ford Frick has rejected a Cin· 
cinnati request to permit veteran 
third baseman Gene Freese to play 
in the Florida Winter Instructional 
League, the Reds said Thursday. 

Bill DeWitt, president and gen· 
eral manager of the Reds, dis· 
closed the Freese rejection as he 
returned to work following a va· 
calion in Europe. 

DeWitt said Frick denied the 
Reds' request on Freese because 
it would have prevented a young 
player from getting into the In· 
structional League. 

The Reds wanted the 28·year-old 
Freese to play so he could test 

I 

Cepeda Won't Be 
Traded, Giant , 
President Says 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Horace 
Stoneham, San Francisco Giants' 
president. said Thursday there is 
no truth to rumors the Giants might 
trade slugging first baseman 01'
Inndo Cepeda. 

Stoneham said, "We have never 
once discussed trading Cepeda and 
we certainly haven't any plans to 
deal him off to another club." .. 

When Cepada's bat slumped dur
ing the last two months oC the 
1962 season. he wa rumored to be 
trade bait if the Giants could ob· 
tain arl established starling pitcher. 

The rumors picked up again when 
an extensive eye check show-' 
Cepeda did not have a cataract .. 
had been feared. 

his right ankle which was broken ;===========::;. 
in spring training last season. A 
power·hitler who clubbed 26 hom
ers and drove in 87 runs ill the 1961 
pennant winning season, Freese 
was out of the lineup until late 
in the 1962 campaign and then 
played only briefly. 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 
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Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 1\ 

Beer just naturally 'n 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

Inost $85 suits'are alike ••• 

t 

only the·quality is different! ,: 

,. 
Let's face it. You can pay $85 for a suit anywhere in 

the country. But unless it bears a reputable label and comes 
from a quality men's shop, it's probably just another suit. 

The woods are full of ordinary clothes. 

Here at Whit boo~>' an intelligent effort is put forth to 
have in stock at all times only ladies' and gentlemen's 
fashions of the highest' quality, Most of our lab Is are so 
well known they speak for themselves, and then .... there 
are others not so well known. 

But believe it ... 

Each of our fashion houses has undergone il thorough 
investigation and found to carry a reputation for the high
est integrity and you can wear these fashion lab Is with the' 
aplomb of the best-dressed Britisher on Bond Street. 

The same is true for our ladies' sportswear. 

Want to prove it? 

Come in soon and find out for yourself why 

Quality is never an 

accident ... it is always 
the result of intelligent 
eflort . .. 

John Ruskin 

Vested Suits . , ............ from $65 
Sport C;oats ............ from $39.95 
Dress Shirts ............ from $5.95 
Sport Shirts ..... , ... , .. from $4.95 
Trousers ............... from $10.95 
Hats ........... " ..... from $5.95 
Sweaters .......... , ... from $11.95 

Fron/. Our Ladies' Sportswear Departrnertt 

Skirts ............. ,,' .... , .. , from $11.95 
Blouses , .... , .. , . , ... , ....... . from $5.95 

I 

Sweaters . , .... , , .. , ....... , .. from $12,95 
Dresses ................. , .... from $17,95 
Outfin·and Suits ... ........ , .. , from $17.95 J • 

Slacks ., , . ..... . , . , , . , . , .... ,. from $9.95 

\ 

We Invite You To U.e Your Moe Whltebook moo wh1t€sook 
Charge Account 

11I·\·Ii/VlII 01 d/st/llc//o" 1m' '1U1J"t 11/111 /!"'IItl('III"1I 
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Can't Get Much Higher 
B II Russell (6) and Tom Heinsohn of the Boston Celtics show why 
m ny feel that the basket should be raised to 12 feet opposed to the 
cCI/1ventional 10 feet, The two jump sky-high for a rebound in Na· 
tional Basketball Association action against St. Louis Hawks. In on 
the action are Tom Sanders of the Celtics and the Hawks' Bob 
P, !!it (9), Mike Farmer and Charley Vaughn. -AP Wirephoto 

1?oofball Deaths 
rut 28 Per Cent 

as .\:\'GELES ( AP ) - Football fataJi\ips at miciseason 
this, ear are 28 per cent helow thc 1961 fjgure at thc ame 
hal, ay mark. 

'his was the score Thursday from Dr. Flo '<1 R. Ea twood 
o[ Loi Angeles State College, chair· ----- -------
mao (If Ihe surveying committee / National IColJegiate Athletic Asso
o[ th,e American Football Coaches I ciation have constantly pushed Cor 
Ass~iation. ' improvement and research , espe· 

Where 35 players died from ei
ther ~irect or indirect causes at 
this juncture a year ago, 25 have 
succumbed thus far Ihis Call, Dr. 
East ood r~ported. 

dally in the field o[ head protec
tion, Dr, Eastwood continued. 

"If complele physical examina
tions were administered to all pros
pective players over the past 11 
years, 22 per cent of the deaths 
due to heart failure could have 
been prevented," Dr. Eastwood 

All-American 
Board Cites 
Iowa's Fergy 

By The A~ocl.t.cI Prell 
CHICAGO - You don't have to 

search far to fi nd what makes top- I 
ranked Northwestern tick as the 
nation's b cs t passing team, or 
Michigan State as the nation's best 
rushing team, or Min nesota as the 
nation's best rushing defense team , 

In each case, skilled AII·America 
candidates are the hatchet men. 

Northwestern, No. I in the cur· 
rent Associated Press national poll, 
banks almost enUrely on the aerial 
axis of sophomore quarterback 
Tom Myers and flanker back Paul 
Flatley. . . 

Michigan State, also unbeaten 
in Big Ten play, has crunched to 
a five game .verage of 338 yards 
with amazing fullback Georlle 
Saimes as the big wheel. 
Minnesota has held five oppon

ents to an average of 24.4 yards 
rushi ng, due mainly to the play
busting tactics oC two great tackles, 
Bobby Bell and Carl Eller. 

However, the Midwest Associ. 
ated Press screening board is not 

DON'T PANIC, BUT-

Here's How Hawkeyes 
Can Get to Rose Bowl 

By GUS SCHRADER 
Sports Editor, Cedar Rapids Gazette 

Don'l abandon ship yel. Iowa could still win the Big Ten 
Tille and go to the Rose Bowl! Our tireless research tarC has 
figured out a way. All the Hawks have to do is win · their three 
remaining games A D wait for all the other teams' games 10 come 
out in an ideal fashion - ideal for Iowa, DC course. Here is aU it 
would lake: 

• Illinois must win all of its remaining games except the one 
against Michigan. 

• Indian. must win all three of its games, 
• Michigan must win all of i~S games except the Iowa contest. 
• Michigan State must lose to Minnesota and Illinois and defeat 

Purdue and Northwestern, 
• Minnesota must whip Michigan State and Purdue, 1011 to 
low. and Wisconsin. 
• Northwestern must lose all three DC its games. 
• Ohio State must lose all three of its games. 
• Purdue must beat Michigan State, lose its other three. 
• Wisconsin must beat Northwestern and Minnesota, 10$8 to 
Michig.n and Illinois. 
H all thaI comes to pass, Ihe final standings would be like this : 

Iowa 4·2; Minnesota 4.11; Wisconsin 4·3; Indiana 3·3 ; Michigan Stale 
3-3: Northwestern 3-3; Purdue 3-3; Illinois 3-4; Michigan 3-4; Ohio 
State 2-4. 

Russia Faces Rough u.s. Team 
enchanted only by these five NEW YORK !A'I - Coach Omar 
ranking AII·America candidates. "Bud" Browning is high on the 

queUe and Harold Hudgens (6-10) 
of Texas Tech, Moran played for 
Ihe Denver Truckers and Sharrar 
for the Akron Goodyears, 

The board Thursday came up I U.S, All·Stars who will meet the 
with a flock of late·starting candi· touring National Russian team in 
dates, including: a series of eighl basketball games 

End Matt Snorton of Michigan starting at Madison Square Gar· 
State; tackle Joe Szczecko of den Nov, 8. 

The Russians, due to arrive in 
New York Monday, al 0 are bring
:ng over their national women's 
leam, winners of the European 
champion hip, 

Northwestern; guards Bob Leh· " I think we have the fine t am a-
mann of Notre Dame and Jim teur talent in the United State 
Schenk of Wisconsin; center Billy working out here," Browning ad· 
Joe Armstrong of Ohio State; quar- vised AAU headquarters in New 
terback Woody Moore DC Indiana; York Thursday. 

Douhleheaders Involving the 
men's and women's leams will be 
featured al each of the eight top , 
The Russians play at Mount Pleas· 
ant Nov. 19 and 21. 

halfbacks Paul Warfield of Ohio 
Slate and Larry Ferguson of Iowa ; 
and fullbacks Roy Walker and 
Gene Donaldson of Purdue. 

Wood Lost 
To Chargers 
For Denver 

SAN DIEGO, Cali[, IN! - A crack
ed shoulder blade has put San 
Deigo Charger's quarterback Dick 
Wood out of action for an extended 
period, Coach Sid Gillman said 
Thursday. 

Thc loss oC Wood was anothel' 
blow to the Chargers, already 
weakened by injuries, as they pre
pared for Sunday's American Foot
ball League game with the Denver 
Broncos, 

Wood's shoulder injury, su[fered 
in last Sunday's game with the 
New York Titans, was disclosed 
by X-rays Wednesday. 

"Our toughest job will be to cut 
the 16-man squad to 12," said 
Browning, who is sending the squad 
through its paces at Bartlesville, 
Okla . 

"Seven of the 10 players picked 
on the 1962 All-America AAU team 
are trying out [or the 12-man 
squad, including Gary Thompson 
of the Phillips GOers, most valu
able player in this year's AAU 

Stapietpn 
Says 4 New 
Men To Start 

tournament," said Browning, I 
Browning, head coach o[ the vic- AM~S (A'! - Coach Clay Staple-

toriQus u.S. Olympic team in 1948, to~ saId Thursd~y four newcomel'S 
was selected to coach the All-Star will be at startmg posts when the 
team because his Phillips team won Iowa State football team plays at 
the 1962 AAU championship, The Oklahoma State Saturday. 
16·man squad includes five mem- Promoted were junior end Randy 
bel'S of that team and two others Kidd, senior tackle Don Anderson, 
who will play with Phillips this junior guard Chuck Steimple, and 
season. junior tailback Dave Hoover. 

Thompson, a 5-foot-l0 playm/lk. The Cyclones worked mainly on 
er out of Iowa State University, defense in their final drill for the 
is the smallest player on the Cowboys. Oklahoma Slate has one 
squad which averages 6·4Vl. The of the Big Eight's top passers in 
12'man RUS5ian team averages ~uarterback Mike Miller. 
6·6. The Cyclones will fly to Still· 
The three U.S. centers are Lloyd water, Okla .. Friday afternoon and 

Sharrar (6·101, formerly of West workout after their arrival. 
Virginia, Mike Moran (6-9) oC Mar-

the 25 this year, 16 were 
a"rlbuted to injuries suffered 
directly in football and nine from 
indirect causes. said. After 15 Consecutive 

Proper training and equipment 
SIGN GOMEZ 

RICHMOND, Va. !A'I - 'rhe Rich· The survey said that of the 16 
dire t deaths, 11 were in high 
school and five ill sandlot competi
tion. 

are most important in preventing Losses, Elliott Rehired 
serious injury as well as death, 
and some form o[ physical check
up before each game "would give 
still further protection," he con
cludcd. 

SIGNS WITH OAKS 
OAKLAND, Calif. !A'I - Dave mond Virginians baseball club an-

College and semi·pro teams 
have had no dIrect deaths 50 far 
in 1962, 

Of he nine indirect deaths, three 
we]' in college, one in sandlot and 
five . in high school competition. 
The ollege ind irect deaths included 
two om apparent heal exhaustion 
in Texas. 

D Eastwood said that, as has 

Japan Flyweight 
Named Fighter 
Of the Month 

been the case in all past reports, PROVINCE, R. I. IA'! - Japan's 
inju es to the brain have account· • Fighting Harada, 19,year·old world 
ed r r the greatest number of fa- nyweight champion, was named 
talitl S. Thirteen oC the 16 dit'ect boxer of the month by the World 
foolbelJ deaths were caused by Boxing Association Thursday Cor 
'uch injuries, with two others be- his knockout victory over Thai
ing aused by neck and spine in- land's "Pone" Kingpetch in their 
juri and one from a ruptured title bout Ocl. 10. 
sple I. 

The survey, Dr. Eastwood 
poillted au!, is compiled on news 
Icceunts and question"a Ires sent 
to, both coachts and acting phy
siclens. 
T coaches association and lhe 

Tony Petronella, Ihe chairman of 
the WBA's rating committee, said 
Harada jusl shaded Nigeria's Dick 
Tiger for the honor. Tiger de
throned Gene FuJJmer of West Jor
dan, utah, for the WBA's middle
weight crown. 

HAWKEYE .• the book of many uses! 

Always in style with .. 

HAWKEYE 
• ORDER TODAY AT: 201 Communications Center 

News Inform.tlon Desk, IMU 

CHAMPAIGN, lll, (A'! - Coach 
Pete Elliott, whose University of 
Illinois football teams have lost 
15 straight games, was given a 

Mills, former Seattle University nounced Thursday Pedro "Preston" 
star, has signed with the new oak- I Gomez has been signed 10 manage 
land Oaks club of the American the International League team for 
Basketba ll League, the 1963 season. 

vote o[ confid ence Thursday nigh t iiiiii�iiiiiiii�iiiiiiii�iiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirl 
by the Athletic Association board 
of dil'ectors. 

The board, with power to hire 
and nre members ,of the athletic 
staff, consists of four faculty men 
and three alumni. 

Elliott was reappointed for an· 
other year. 

ASKS WAIVERS 
CINCINNATI (A'! - The Cincin

nati Royals of the National Basket· 
ball Association asked waivers 
Thursday on forward Joe Buck· 
ha lter. 

SHIRTS AND DRY CLEANING 
~""--------------l ~ WASH DRY ~ 
: AND FOLD : , , 
: ONLY 12¢pER LB. : 
~ ... -... --... -..... ~ 
In By , a ,m. - Out By 4 p.m. 

ACROSS FROM PEARSON'S DRUG 315 E. MARKET 

Our fine quality 
Raeford Twist 

SLACKS 

For real excellence, both in 
fabric and in tailoring we urge 
you to Il'y this outstanding 
value, Slimline model with 
proper ta per, hard finish 
worsted , handsome in appear
ance and holds the press. 

New muted shades to com. 

plement the prevailing col

ors in Sport Jqckets. 

SPECIAL! English Brogues, 
$15.95 Valu •• - NOW ONLY ••••• $11.50 

Ch.rlll .ccounts 
av.iI.bl. 

@ 
~eAwooA ~ 1\0$5 

26 South Clinton ' 

Open Mond.y 
ni,ht till , 
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I U-High, Regina Play Here Tonight-;-

City High Fumbles Chances-
Away Losing to Jeff, 47-6 
By GEORGE KAMPLING I Dick Beaver with a 26-yard paY- I ScOl'e by quarters : 

StaH Wrlt.r dirt strike. Iowa City 0 , • 1-, 
CEDAR RAPIDS - City High's I The loIS was City High's fourth Jefferson 13 13 13 7-47 

Little Hawks fumbled their chances in conference play, which sent 
to upend the state's No. 1 football the once state.ranked t.am to * * * 
team here Thursday, bowing to sixth place in the Mississippi Val. On the low. City prlp footb.II 
Cedar R<lpids Jefferson. 47-6. be- ley conference. front, U·High and unbeaten Iowa 
fore 7,500 chilled fans in Kingston Leading 26-6 at halftime, Jeff City Regina close their football 
Stadium. continued thl' onslaught with a seasons tonight at home. 

The Hawklets bobbled the ball Bob Meskimen to Herman 13·yard The Blueh.wlcs t.ke on nel.h. 
twice which set up two Jeff scores passing play Cot' a counter and boring Mount Vernon for a Par. 
and were hurt by a blocked punt added anolher in the third period .nts' night ball g.me st.rtint .t 
which was converted into another when JeWs Denni Fitr.gerald 7:30 p.m. on the lI,hted low. 
J·Hawk score. picked up an Jowa City fumble and pr.ctice field, north of the St •• 

Leading the Cedar Rapids' bar- rambled 75 yards to the endzone. dium. The Re,.ls cI .... with St. 
rage was 205-pound fullback Tom The last Jeff score came with the M.ry's of M.r .... lltown In • 
Knutson who scored three J-Hawk reserve operating the ball club. Homecomin, contest .t the RI· 
touchdowns. He ran 67-yards for Don Rajtora threw a trike to Den- gin. field .t 8 p.m. 
the first score, charged 2 yards nis Fitzgerald on a 6-yard play with Thc Blue will be gunning to end 
for another and I'omped 6 yards 6:05 left in lhe contest. the eason above .500 as they go 
into paydirl. End Gary HermGln Allhough the mighty J·Hawks for a shal'e of third place in the 
also counted for two Jefferson overpowered the JIawklet on the 
scores. ground. 186-130 yards, City High Easlern Iowa Hawkeye ConCerence. 

edged the winners in fir I down Regina is riding on a Io-game 
The ml,hty JeH te.m, rebound· totals, 16-14 and on passing yard. winning skein going inlo its game 

inll from • squeeky 13·3 win . t th I ' h h 2 '1 age. 1.16-86. agams e rlS w 0 are -r . over East Moline last week, 
romped for Itl ei,hth luccessive 
win of the se.son .nd 15th 
straillht over two camp.illns. 
Jeff took a commanding 13-0 lead ' 

in the first quarter alter Knutson's 
romp when the Hawklets' Mike 
Langston's punt was blocked and 
recovered in the endzone by Hel'
man. 

(ow a City roared back for one 
of its only two deep penetration 
in the game in the second quarter. 
Aided by a fourth down run to the 
26-yard line by Langston , lhe 
Hawklet quarterback hit right end 

In France it's Filet of Sale; 
in low. City it's Breakfast 
at Lubin's. 

- SPECIAL -
lEn 
Buttered Toast, Jelly 
CoHee 

24~ 
LUBIN/S 

Having Visitors? 
If you're short on 

beds for those weekend 

guests, let Aero Rental 

solve your problem for 

you. 

They have rollaways 

and baby cribs to in-

sure comfort for all 

your guests. RENT AND 

SAVE. 

AERO RENTAL 
LUNCHEONETTE 810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 8·3831 

before Ot after the ball game 
NationQlly 

FamooS 

Hamburgers 

Make your lrat Itop at McDoDald'L 
Whether you have a party of two, tour. 
or twenty, we can lel'Ve yoU JD • ,.., 
leConcia each. McDonald'. JUmhnrprt 
are made of 100% pure beet, ;ovmllDlDt 
inspected and ground fresh daily. 'l"My're 
served piping hot and delicioUl OD • 

toasted bun. Come in toda,: ••• JOU'll" 
fast, cheerful, COurteoUl-w. ••• pleat, 
9f parking ••• no car hopl ••• DO tiPPinl' 
••• the tastiellt f09Ci ba town at .... 
thrifty pricee. 

I 

'ook lor f"e _o/de • • rct •• 

MeDonalds~~" ...... 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

ON HIGHWAY' .nd 21. 

r 
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o'rk for urse~ Seen Alumni Fete 
Class Heads 

ut ide of Hospitals At Dinner 
The nn",'n needs of people out- fl'ileral state and .other programs 

side of hospitals offcr one of the I each year, but stili greater num
greatest challenges to the nursing bel'S are neglected, she added. 
profession today. Lucile Petry Le- A national survey found that 1,
one said in an address at SUI 128 000 persons are receiving con. 
Thursday evening. sta~t or part-lime care at home. 

Mrs. Leone, chief nurse officel' The bulk of this care is provided 
and assistant surgeon general c£ the by family members, wit h only 
U.S. Public Health Service, spoke about seven per cent being pro
at SUl under sponsorship of the vided by proCessional or practical 
Graduate College, the College or nurses. 
'ursing and the SUI chapter of Families of these patients need 

Sigma Thela Tau, honorary 01'- occasional relief from the exhaus-
!::mi:zation for nurses. I h T 

The demands of ho pitals for tion, hope essness and ostl Ity 
which can stem from long hours 

nursing services continue to grow oC caring for the sick, Mrs. Leone 
and must be met, but the nursing pointed out. 

Senior class presidents from the 
variou3 col)(~"~s and departmenls 
at SUI wcre honored at a dinner 
Thursday night. The SUJ ."Iumni 
Association hosted the dinner. 

Seniol' class presidents \\'ho lI'el'e I 
invited to attend include: 

John Pulver, E4, Belmond; Tom 
Cromwell, A4, Burlington; Robert 1 
Crawford; D4, Dyersville; A:dn 
LeU, L4. and Thomas R. Breese. 
E4, Iowa City; James Dustin, B4, 1 
Mason City, Lloyd Bare, P4, Pleas- I 
antville; Gary Gerlach, A4, St. Ans- I profes ion must also desi!:n pro-

grams t.o meet nursing needs else- The need Cor nurses in psychi- gar; Sarah Esser, N4, Washington, . 
where, the speaker said. She called atric. and mental health services 111.; Donald Butterfield, M4, Estes 
for nurse "statesmen" to interpret outside h.ospitals is also incl'easing, Park, Colorado. 
these nursing nceds, re-form com- she contInued. Progress of mental . . 
munily attitudes and obtain public hospitals in helping patients I'e- John J. Greer, Spencer, preSident 
and pl'l\'ate support. cover sufficiently to return home of the SUI Alumni Association, and 

Citing one area in which nurs- means an increase in potential administrative officers of the 01'

ing care should /llay a part, Mrs. needs for care in the community. ganization spoke informally at the 
L one noted that two million peo
ple now need and could profit Crom 
vocational rehabilitation, wilh 270.-
000 persons being added to this 
number each year. More of the 
handicapped are being aided by 

Phi Eta Sigma 
To Initiate Nine 

Phi Eta Sigma, men's scholastic 
hunor sockty at S [ has im'ited 
nine studl'nts 10 membership. They 
arc Steve L. Cooper, A2, Denver; 
Richard T. Dickens, E2, Iowa City; 
Harold W. Gray, AI, New Hamp
Ion ; Gary C. Johnson, A2, Denison; 
Terry n. Noonan, E2, Fort :\fadi
. nn ; Eugl'ne E. Olson, A3, .Jewell; 
.Tamt's H. Safley, A2, Cedar Ra
pids; Michael W. Still, A2, Fort 
Dodge; and Douglas A. Wolfe, A2, 
Donnell on. 

Men are eligible for membership 
in Phi Eta Sigma if they have 
made a grade point average of 3.5 
1'" hr!!rr for tlwir first ~eme~ter or 
first two semesters at the Univer· 

A recent study in Boston indio 
cated that a surprisingly large per
ccntage of patients now receiving 
long-Lerm hospitalization in mental 
institutions could be cared for in 
day hospitals, Mrs. Leone ex· 
plained. 

ursing instruction should begin 
with emphasis on a deep under
standing and sensitivity to the in· 
dividual patient's needs, Mrs. Le
one explained_ This will offset the 
trend for the nurse to "get away 
from the bedside," as will the prac
tice of providing one primary nurse 
for each patient who knows mosl 
about him. 

A new kind of nurse - the clini
cal specialist - will be responsible 
for much of the improvement in 
the quality of nursing care in the 
future, according to Mrs. Leone. 

ARR IVES IN ISRAEL 
TEL AVIV, Israel fA'! - Myel' 

Feldman, special adviser to Presi· 
dent Kennedy , has arrived to at· 
tend Chaim Weizmailn memorial 

dinner. 

Wise. Geneticist 
To Lecture Here 
Monday, Tuesday 

A noted medical geneticist, Dr, 
Klaus Patau, professor of medical 
genetics at the University of Wis
consin, will present lectures Mon
day and Tuesday at the SUI Col
lege of Medicine. 

Dr. Patau will speak on "Mal for
mat ions and Chromosomal Aber
rations" at a College of Medicine
Medical Education for National De
fense Lecture at 4:10 p.m. Monday 
in the Medical Amphitheater of 
General Hospital. , 

He will discuss "M.apping of Hu· 
man Chromosomes" at 8:40 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Medical Amphi
theater at a Postgraduate Confer· 
ence in Genetics for faculty, resi
dents and interns of the College 
of Medicine. 

week observing the 10th anniver-
~IIY· Other speaker at the genetics 

The initiation will take place in sary of the death of Israel's first · conference will be Dr. Robert C. 
DanCorth chapel December 2. president. Hardin, dean of the College of 

STRIPED 
BUTTON DOWN 

en~ 

Natura lly, by Gant $6.50 
By-Tilc-Calllprt 20 Soulll Clinton 

Medicine, who will present opening 
remarks; Dr. Hans Zellweger, pro
Cessor of pediatrics, who will speak 
on "Familial Mongolism," and Dr. 
George E. Brosseau, assistant pro
fessor of zoology, who will discuss 
"Mapping of Chromosomes in Dro
sophilia and Mice." 

Druggists Attend 
Seminar at SUI 

Two men from lowa City will be 
among pharmacists tram several 
Midwestern states who will attend 
the lenth annual Pharmacy Semi
nar herE'. The local delegates are 
George Hertz, Pearson's Drug 
Store and William A. Schumaehcr. 

The seminar opens today in the 
new Pharmacy Building in the SUI 
Medical Center. Attending pharma
cists will heal' lectures on the use 
of radiation and of anti-radiation 
compounds, the effects of drugs on 
the brain, and other subjects. 

Louis C. Zop£, Dean of the Col
lege of Pharmacy, will welcome the 
group at the opening session. 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 

--= POL1TICAe-ADVERT1SEMENT - - I"OL!T1CAL ADVERTISEMENT - - POL IT ICAL ADVERTISEMENT -

A PERSONAL MESSAGE 

from 

WILliAM M. TUCKER 
Republican Candidate 

for 

State Representative 
• If!. 

TO ALL STUDENJS, . FACULTY AND STAFF MEMBERS 

OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA: 

The 1963 session of the Iowa Legislature wi1l have mueh to do with the 
growth and continued academic success of the University. Progress ha heen 
made in the past few year and this progress must continue. An immediate as wcll 
as a long range capital improvemen ts pt ogram is an absolute necessity at this time 
if we are to keep pace wi th our enrolhnents. The recommendations of the Board 
of Regents mllst be followed if we are 0 maintain an academic standard of which 
we call all be prol1d. 

In my opinion it is in the best interests of Johnson County and the University 
to ha 0 a representati e il the House of Representatives who is a memher of the 
majority party in the 1 gislature. I actively solicit and wi1l appreciate your support 
in next Tuesda 's election. 

THIS ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR BY MR. TUCKER 

CENTER SLICED 

HAM .... 
MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS . 
MORRELL PRIDE 

.. .. ..... 

MORReL.L VALU • SMOKED 
Wlrll THAT SWeET J!IC/(ORY FLAVOR., 

• 

BUTT 

, , • , •• LB. 69¢ PORTION . •. ..... LB. 

MORRELL'S YOR KS HIRE 

, •• LB. PKG. 49¢ BACON ...... LB. PKG. 

GUS GLASER 'S SLI CED 

I If' III tltI1!1I"'t< 11 ~ : (' 'II II 

Fresh Baked Goods Just: 

Naturally Taste Better 

ENGLISH TOFFEE 

COFFEE 
CAKES 

EACH 3 9c 

POTATO 

BREAD 
LOAF 15 C 

PUMPKIN 

PIES 
EACH 59' SMOKIES. 49¢ BOLOGNA· • . . . . • LB. PKG. 49¢ . • 10 OZ. PKG. 

WHITE.SLlCED KALONA GUS GLASER'S 

SWISS CHEESE LB. 59¢ SUMMER SAUSAGE CHUB 69¢ COrT AGE BREAD 

, 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED PICNICS 3 LB. CAN 
WE WELCOME YOUR SPECIAL CUT ORDERS 

Y2 GALLON 

HY-VEE FANCY . 

TOMATO-J U IttE. .. ...... 4 46 OZ. 
CANS 

HY-VEE 

GOLDEN CORN .......... 3 TALL 
CAN5 

Hy.vEE BLU E LAKE CUT 

GREEN. BEANS 5 TALL ....... .. . CANS 

KRAFT'S 

MIRACl 
'HIP 

LIB8Y 'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
KLEEN EX WHI'~E OR COLORED 

TOWELS ... 

QUART 
JAR 

3 12 OZ. 
CANS 

3 JUMBO 
ROLLS 

$1 00 

$1 00 

FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS 

$1 89 2 FOR 29'-
, 1I1:ll"llHIl tf'IIK'Un. !J,. ntNlIlI •. III 

ASSORTED FLAVORS c .JELL 

49¢ 

$1 00 

c K*"''' 

· MI~~le 
s hip 

. a/ad DreSSing 

GRAPEF RUI STORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
/ 

SUNDA YS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

C. fMPLOYEE 'OWNID 

, ; 

HOT HOUSE PURPLE TOP 

rOMATOES LB. TURNIPS 3LB~.29¢ 
U.S. NO. 1 RING PACK 

JONATHAN APP~ES 227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R ... rn Th. Right T. Limit Qu. ntltl .. 

I 
I 

i 
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The SUI Hawkey, 
Band and the all-girl S 

'1' I~nders will provide p 
half-time entertainme 
day's game between Ie 
State in Iowa SLadiurr 

The Band will base 
performance on song 
elude the worr1 "Blue 
the down field march 

, Blues," the llO-man 
gaoizalion will form 

, I 
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Fur 
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. And Ivery Oth, 

KESSL 
"The Tendel 

"TOP 4Q" $. 
In Perse 

The One & 

NEIL SEt 
also 

RICKY 
and The. Er 

, I - SATURD 

I , 

On a Oat., 0 
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Twlst'n & I 

Doors Open 

i"it! 
OW SHe 

2 Shows Daily 
Frl., At 1 :30 a_ .-Continuous P, 

Saturday & 
Shows at 1 :30 -
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Theme for SUI Band 
t Saturday's Half-time 

The SUI Hawkeye Marching 

Band and the all·girl Scottish High· 
t l~nders will provide pre·game and 
I half·time entertainment at Satur· 

day's game betwren Iowa and Oh:c 
Stote in Iowa Stadium, 

The Baml will base its hnlf-time 
performance on songs which in· 

and play "Air Force Blul's." 
The group Will outline an um

brella as they play "[ Get The 
Blues When It Rains," and then 
will form a face during "Blue
Tailed Fly." A clown impersonat
ing the fly will be pursued by 
Herky the Hawk in a slapstick ad· 
dition to the band's show. 

A drill routine to "Blues in the 
elude the wonl "Blue." Following Night" 'Will close the show. 
the downfield march, "Sl. Louis I T.he Scottish Hlghlandel's wlll 

I BI es," the J 10-man marching or- present a marching routine at pre. 
ganizalion will form an airplane game to the tune of " Duncan." , ---

•. , 

• I 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

I I 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

•• PHONE 7-3240 

! , 
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I I~ J City T
o 

ontinue ::"':';h i!:~"~ f~o.~" ~"~i~::~:,~e,:~: <~~I~~~W I Campus Notes - ,'D~tch ,.Im Spray [mina)" COl' PhY'.cal Thcrnpist physIcal th"rapy clepnrtmcnt at 
Elm sl)raying aimed at destroy· open~'ll Thlll'Stlsy and will continue SUI ; William B. O'~lallcy, director 

Poet Reads Selections fessor of mllsic, French hor!}.; Don· ing elm bark beetles which earry today a'1d S:1tunl I)' in the Medical of physic:!l therapy at .Ie)'ry Hos. 
Edmund Keeley, visiting profes- aid Mun ell. graduate a "hint in ~ Dutch Elm dbea<;e will be re:;umcd Amphithcntl'r of Llnivt'rs;ty ]Jo~. l'it31 in Iowa City. nnd Whitney R. 

SOl' in the Writer's Workshop, wiil mllsic, bassoon; ~nd ~ohn Silnl}S' j today in Iowa City if w(,ather per- pltal a L'J. Powers, Gainesville. Fla., formcr 
read selection, from his book. pl'ofes~or of ":,USIC, Plan~. ." mils. Spon: ~" l_y thl' ~at;o .ill A~d. as istant director of physicnl th ra'

l "Poets of Modern Greece," today The group Will play Prame .on<.15 C't F 0 Ed B '1 "d cmy of cilnccs, lh- I Program py at UI. 
h P h f f W od d Q . . b R I 1 Y orc~ter 81 y IIr",e . h ' I h I h --'-----at 4:15 p,m. on t c Sun arc 0 or 0 \\1111 mntet YOkel' .. . l in P ."SIca T ... rapy, 11n t e Iowa I 

the Union. Gocb, Concerto {or Piano nnd. car o\\ner~ In the ar!'a to be I Chapter of The m('rJc~n 1':1: sical Pep a (Iy Ton ig ht 
Keeley, who is on a leave of abo Woodwind Quintet by Wallin l:lord I sprayed bt·t \\'een Burlington Street Thnapy Asso(,ia! io'1 the (00((,1" 

sence from Pl'inc,elon University. Riegger, and Quintet for Piano a'1d and the Ro k L land tracks to ence will cons:s l of Ie· ure in the North of Union 
has published t\\O novels. "The Winds by Louis Spohr. I move th('ir cars else>, h('re. He al 0 areas oC artificial limbs and ampu· 
Libation," and "Th Gold·Hattcd ••• /warned persons to stay :J\I'ay from tee treatment. A Pep Ra lly to boost spirit for 
Lover." He plans to publish a se· Newman Club Meeting the area being sp:-ayed or areas UI CoHere of :\lrdicine C~t.:ulty Saturday's Ohio Slate·lowa game 
lection in "Poetry" magazine this h t1 . t . h' d·ft on the program are Dr. hch:tel will be held tonight OIl 7:00 north 
spring, and is now translating a The graduate chapter o( New· were 1C spray n1l5 rrug I l'J . Bonfiglio, prof fsor of 0 thopcdics: of Ihe Union at the east end of the 
Greek novel into English. Keeley man ~lub will me~t tonight at 8 Spraying was ;;topped last \ll!ek Dr. W. D. PaUl, prcrls~or of p'lysi· ~oo'bridqe . 
has read his translations in the p,m. m the Cathohc Student C n· when spray which had fall!.'n on cal medicine ani r.-habilitation, An, Howard, A3, Cresto, will 

I Young Men 's Hebrew Association tel', 108 McLean. ~ather ~a\"d cars wa, found to be difficult to and DI'. C. E. RaJdiffe, associate be Mistress of Ceremonies. 
poetry cenler in New York. Bowman, S. J., WIJ] ~pea.< en I . profes or of dermatology. 

I ••• "Modern Liturgical Currents." Th~ remove: Efforts arc bCIng ~adc to The p~lnpom girls and the cep' 
public is invited. det rmmc why the spray. licks to Gucst fncultjl m~mbcrs arc JOlck I band will assist the yell leaden, 

metal and other surfaces. D. Armold, director of prosthetic. who will be using new cheers 
orthotic education at Northwestern I from last week's Pep Club Cheer 

LEAVE NO LIMBS University: I'Jan A. Dillee, pr o'5the. contest. A long, also written for 

Studio Matinee ., • • 
Engineering lecture 

8:00 
8:15 
R:30 
9:"0 
1»:55 

10;00 
10:50 
I1;M 
11:15 
11:5j 
11:58 
12;00 
I"'~ 
1:00 
2:00 
1: 'Ill 
4:25 
4-'0 
5:15 
S'10 
6:00 
8:00 
9:4:1 

10:00 

Fridav, Nov. 2. '962 

~lornlnll Chapel 
New 
lI[u olc 
Book helt 

ewo 
R .. «nt Am .. rlran lI(,t ol') 
Mu Ie 
World oC Id as 
tusle 

Comlnr E,'ents 
. ews Capfnle 
Rhythm namble. 

rw and ews Backeround 
Mus'c 
Soclolol/Y oC Courtship 
t"hle 

News 
Tea TIme 
pOrts Tlml' 
'twa and News BackCrounCl 

E"enlne Concert 
E>enln/( at the Opera 

e WI .'Inal 
IG OFF 

DEMAND VACCINE 
BLA TYRE. Nyasaland IA'I 

Studio Matinee will present two 
play today at 3:30 p,m, in Studio 
Theatre in the Old Armory. Ad· 
mission is Cree. 

Mike Gillet, A4, Iowa City, will 
direct the reading of an original 
script, "Mr. Future," by Tom 
Schmunk, G, Iowa City. 

"Tortional Analysis of spl'ned 
Shaft~ by Conformal Mapping" wiil 
be disclls cd by Louis Camillo, 
graduate student in the mechanic. 
and hydraulics department, Tul's, 
dny at 2:30 p.m. in Room 5 of the 
Engineering Building. The discus· 
sion is open to the public. Coffee 
will be srrved from 2:20 to 2' 30. 

TaRO TO !Nt - A ponel of On· tic research scientist at ew York the contest, will be performed by 
lario hospital association debaters Gl1Iversity: Or. II W. Gl:Jtt1>. (''>(e'l a combo from Alpha Epsilon PI 
decided that an ampulee patient cutive secretaI'} of the National ~raternily. Police reinforcements hael to be 

The second part of the program 
will be an epic drama directed by 
Grady Smith, G, St. Louis. 

• • 
Woodwind Concert 

The Iowa Woodwind Quint't will 
present a concert Wednesday Nov. 
7 at 8 p.m, in the auditorium of 
Macbride Hall , 

• • 
Boynton To Speak 

Robert P. Boynton, a sistant pro· 
fessor oC political science, will 
lecture on "The Politics of the 
Absurd" ::It 7:30 p.m, Sunday at 
the Unitnrian Socicty 10 S. Gilbert. 

• • 
Piano Recjtal 

can lnke home his amputoted leg. Academy of Scil!llccs. Washington, I called to Red Cro s headquar'ers 
arm, appendix - or whalever - if D.C.; Dr. Robert Ke;qy, instruc- TRACTOR DEATHS this week to control crowds of 
he wants it. Judge . V, Buchanan tor in orthopedic .surgery at 1 orth· LONDON IA'I - Overtu:'ning tract· African clamoring for Cree sugar 
of Edmonton noted the case of a western, amI Hildegarde Myers, ors are the greatest SIngle cause " . .' 
medical student·amputee who took chief physical therapist at the Re.\ ot deaths on British farms, the lump oral poho vaCCInation , I, s the 
his loose leg along fol' research I habilitation Institute of Chicago. Agl'iculture Ministry reports. Such first polio preventive campaign in 
Durposes. Program committee membl'rs fatalities average 120 a year. I yasaland. 

UStD CARS TYPING AUTOMOTIVE 

The quartet is composed of Bet· 
ty Bang, assistant professor of mu
sic, flute; Theodore Heger. assist
ant in music, oboe; Thomas Ayres, 
associate proCessor of music, clari
nel; Paul Anderson, associate pro-

?llary Etta Jackson. A3. Iowa 
City, will present a piano recital 
Sunday at"! p.m. in North Re
hearsal Hall. 

Advertising Rates 1957 FORD, IIreen and white 2 door TYPJ:-JG, guaranteed accurate. 20 cents AUTOMOTIVE - ElectrIcal, Carbur •. 
V8. all after 6:00 p.m, ~217. 11-3 page typewritten copy, 2~ cents page tor, tune·up speclallo;\s. McCreedy 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 

She win play "t'r 'riclr ''SUite ill 
G Major" by J, S. Bach, "Sonat:! 
in E-flat Major", Op. 27, No . I," 
by Beethoven, "Three ..Rondos on 
Folk Tunes," by Bartok:antl "Ron· 
do on Argentine Children's Folk 
Tunes," by Alberto Ginastera. 

, 
Three Days ... , • ... . 15c a Word 
Six Days ........... 19C a Word 
~.!n Days " .... ". ,23c a Word 
ODe Month .., _ .44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insenions 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

---- - - handwritten. 7·5583. 11·3 Auto ElcNrlc ServIce. 822 S. GUbert. 
1959 Tn·3, Top cor-dillon, G14 So Clln· 011118·7907. 11-4 

ton . 11·14 TYPING wanted. Exprrll'nrNI. Spe· 
clal rates. Mrs, Weber. 8~368 . 1I.~ 

FOR SALE: 1950 Plymouth. $50,00. 
8·8253. artcr 5:00 p.m. 11·3 TVPmG, mlmeo.lfraphln/f. Notary Pub· 

tic. Mary V. Burns1 400 Iowa Slate 
FOR SALE 1955 Olds 98. E.celicnl Bank Building, DIal 7·.658. 11-10 

COlldlUon. 8-8616. 11-3 
FOR SALE: 1951 Ford. 2 door. Very TVP[NG. 7·3843. 

cleQ". 8·7029 niter 6:~0 pm. 11·3 A.LL k-I d lIE Ide II n 0'0 typ 111/. xper ence. 8 
FOR SALE: 1955 Wlilys station wag· 8·52~8. 11·]8 

FOREIGN car p.rt~, service and ac. 
cessorles. Fost r Iml,orted Auto 

Part.. 824 Ma.lden Lane, 8-44.61. U·S ---- ---TROUBLE geWne Auto Insurance. 
See Bob Bender. DIal 8-0639. 1l,5R 

LOOKING lor a used car' or hove 
a car lor •• Ie' St!e Andy 118leh, 

Coralville Auto Markel, IIll1hwav 0 
We.t, Coral.lllc, Phone 7·3316. 12·1 

,., ;, .• , . 
~. 

WNAr 'IfJ DfJ-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One I ns.rtlon a Month ." $1.35· 
Five Insertions a Month ... $1.15· 
Ten Insertions J) Month . .. 1.0S· 

·Rates for Each Column Inch 

on. Excellehl condillon. PI I(e ~650.tJ\J'I- --- - -
Write to 511·l!awl<l·~·e "p,s. Iowa City. TYPING service - clcct.le - x2SG5 

It-2 or 7·5986. 11·24 ----- -
WANTED 

TYPING: Electric IBM ; accurate. Ex· 
perlenced. DIal 7·2518, 12·301{ 

JERRY NY ALL: Electric IIlM. TYI>lng. 
IF YOU WANT THE FASTE T RE Vhone 8-1330. 1 -31 R 

SULTS SELLING OR nUvlNG, u"" TYPING t Di I 77196 

HELP WANTED -----------
IIE['P wanled. 216 S, Dubuque. 8-5735, 

1l·27 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

nlollVa 
Dolly Iowan Wan' Ads. Dial 7-4l91 12.1 . neD. accurate. a i2.2R 

IRONNGS. Dint 8·6331. ] 1-19 TYPING. Electric, lCPcrlenccd, accu. 
mONINGS wanled. Ca118.2793-. -U.3 I ate. Dial 8·5723. 119 

\\ rLL do baby sltUnj/ In my home. TYPING wanted. Experienced. Low 
F'lnklllne Po. k. 8-1985. Jl.24 rates. Dial 64,,-231~, I I lUll 

AI FORCE 

And ,Every Other Evening 

KESSLER1S 
"The Tender Crust" 

"Iso Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

"TOP 40" S·T·A·R I 
In Person 

The Ona & Only 

NEIL SEDAKA 
also 

RICKY DEE 
and Th~ Embers 
-SATUROAY -

On a Date, or Alone 
II's Fun 

Twlst'n & Rock' n 

OW SHOWINGI 
2 Shows Dally Mon. Thru 

Fri., At 1 :30 and 7::10 P.M. .--. 
Continuous P,rformances 

Saturday & Sunday 
Shows lit 1 :30 - 4:45·8:00 

• ADMISSION • 
IMalline. . $1.00 

All Day Sun. $1.25 
If(:h i1I1~ .'n 50c Anytlm. 

• No Seats Reserved • 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 --

NOW! NOW! 
Shows · 1:30 • 3:35 • 7:35 

9:15 . "Fellture 9:40" 

MA VERY PRIVATE AFFAIR· 
JirlIT'lec:J In EASTMiIIoN C OLOR 

Plus - Color Cartoons 

'Hopalong Cawalty" 
and 

'Southbound Duckling" 

Add - Special 

"Symphony in Motion" 

-Doors Open 1 :1S-

JaI$'~P 
NOW 

- ENI.)S SATURDAY -
JUST FUNI 

1<@V,W@'il:iilltf) 

T. G. I. F. 

THE HAWK 
ALSO PLAYING TON ITE and SAT, NITE 

From 8 a.m. te 4:3D p.m. week. 
dn',' ( d' An 
I!'tp'!i ellced Ad Tak.r Will 
HIli Yoit"'Wlth Y"Our Ad: 

INSTRUCTIONS 

STORMS up screens down. Dlnl 6«· 
24tl9. ]l·25 PERSONAL 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 
\~ U,,[AN wbhes to hare small house. - BABYSITTEll In or around Stadium 

J{ t $30 00 I lilltJ C II 83823 A TIP FOR THE WISE - to se.t buy, Pal k. 8·5320 arler 5 pm. 11-6 
en . p us u e" a . , or .wap t:.e 01111y Iowan Wanl Ads . __ ==-::..=.===-__ --====, 

_ .,.. 11·9 tor quick, efficient and Incxpen Ive 
M\RKETING or sales ability? Rapidly jcrvtcc. PllOne 7-419], 12·2 
growing JJ[e Insurance agency ot n 
3 billion dllllar company who III Ill' 
lel·~"ted In sta.tlnJl two sludent. on 
part time basis. Execull.etralnlng 
program. unllmlted po"slblllllCS now 
and aFter s-raduation, Wrltc Do" No. 
60_ Dally Iowan. l~ 

'YA:-J to share apartment neor librnry. 
37.50. 8·9921. 11-8 

WA:>ITED babyslltlng In my home. 
Templin park. 338,9382. 11·2 

MON EY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Wanted - Student part-

time - full afternoons -

sales and delivery work-

Fr:>hwein Supply 
Phone 8-7505 

SEWING and 01' allcrallons, Dial ED, It may be a .. terry Christmas," 
7.7451. 1l .3 _ •• ~I:,,~J~,G~. _______ ;;;;;_~1~1~.2~~~~~~~;;;;;:===:::-~ 
YOUNG lady I () sh.re apt. $30.00 . ~ 

7-4096. 11·3 

APPLICATIONS lor The ~tontessorl WA. 'TED: Resl>on"lblc lady to slay HEL WANTED School of Iowa City, For 3 and 4 all nJght with 1 vcar old [or 10 

~=========================~1 year olds, Phone 8·6141. 11·3 nlghls starling Nov, 14. 01.1 7·2903. 11·9 
..:: FOR RENT WANTED: 2 lo 8 tickets. 10wa·Mlnne· 

I IOWA! • 
Ends Tonite • 

Marie LaForat - Paul Guers --I 
liThe Girl With The Golden Eyes" 

.. ('1 ~ 1Z • 4 ~::: starting SATURDAY! 

2 GREAT HITS - Brought Back At Your Request! 

THE MOST CONTROVERSIAL MOTION PICTURE OF THE YEAR, .• 

fROM THE Mf)~T .," ;;'" lM=lI~~~; 
TALKED ABOUT • 

BOOK OF 
THE YEAR! 

D, H. LAWRENCE'S CONTROVERSIAL MASTERPIECE 

wi", DANIElLE DARRIEUX, LEO GENN ::'~.'.'I", ERNO CRISA 

• CO-HIT • 

"BEST MOVIE OF HE YEAR" 
-NAT IONAL BOARD OF REVIEW 

sota game . Writ" Art Undros, 211 
23rd Avenue So., Minneapolis 4, MIn· 

'h DOUBLE room ror mell. Close In. nesola. 11·3 
115 N. Cllnton. 8-833S. ]l·3 

WHO DOES IT? 
MISC. FOR SALE 

ORIENTAL rugs - $10.00 up. Dial 
HAGEN'S T.V. Guaranteed tclevl&lon 7·3703. • 11·19 

scrvleln, by c<'rliIled servicemen. 
9 11.m.·9 p_m_ Monday 'through Sat· 
urday. 8·35~2. 12·1R 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use h,e complete 
modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

DAILY lOWAN Want Ads bring re 
suits try 'em. Dial 7-4191. lJ·IR 

DOUBT E bed eomplele. $20.00. 8·2337 
evenl.lgs. 11·2 

Young's Studio 
the gift only you call give 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

3 So. Dubuque St. 7-9158 

5 TTCKETS for OhIo foolball game. 
8-7730 after 5 p.m. 11·3 

FEMALE Beagles. EvenIngs and week. 
end. Waller Speas, Kalona 656·2486. 

~-8 1 
BANJO. New 5 slring slandard Ode. 

Call 7·2403. 11·15 

Waitress. Choice of shifts. 

40 hour week. Do not apply 

if afraid of hard work. 

See Manager 

RANDALL/S 
SUPER VALU 

Uwy. 6 in Coralville 

By JohnPv ANt 

.. 

~ 
~r 
-//11 "-

SEETLE HAIL.E~ 

r CAN'T FIGUiZE 
SAf<GE, HE: 
NEVER 

GOES TO 
TOWN 

.. 

FOOS)'! T~!::RE '5 
NOTHING TO DO 
IN CAMP 

11-2 

'Ry MORT WALKER 
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BuHding-
(Colltinllet! frolll Page 1) 

a half million electron voll accele· 
rator. 

Entering low bid and receiv· 
ing the contracts \I Ene: Hed Ball 
Engin rin" and Development 
Company of Iowa Hy. $84,600. 
trl'Chan cal; O'Brien Electrical 

on !ructlon of Iowa City. $28.000 
Icctrical; and Barber Colman 

Company, Rock I land. lIIinoi. 
$6,278, temperature control. 

The revised bUGget for the proj . 
ect totals $400,000, of which $301),· 
COO wi ll come from an appropr i· 
ation by the Stth General Assem· 
bly, and $100,000 from a fransfer 
of funds Ippropri l ted in 1961 for 
the Engineer ing Building addi' 
t ion, and which are not needed 
fe r cot"pletion of the addition 
now under construction . 
Grants from the National Sci· 

cnce Foundation will make possible 
the purcha e of the accelerator. 
\',hich will help SUI physicists in· 
\ esligate nuclear phenomena. The 
accelerator building will be at· 
tached to 11 propo~ed Phy ies-Math· 
ematics Building for which prellmi· 
nary plans have been approved. 

The Regents approved SUI 's 
request for an extension of Wolfe 
Avenue from Newton Road to 
Melron Avenue, thus providing 
a direc t route from Highway 6 to 
the st adium. The Unive rsity re
quested the general locat ion of 
the avenue ; the Highway Com. 
mission will survey and plan t he 
new road. The commission is 
responsible for building and 
maintaining institutiona l roads in 
the campul region. 

The extension of Wolfe Avenue. 
to be 40 feet wide, wiII be paid for 
out of Highway Commission funds . 
The new street will run along the 
cast edge of Finkbine Park, 
through an existing parking lot at 
the Ho pital ehool for Severely 
Handicapped Children, and neal' 
the ea t ide of Iowa Stadium to 
Melrose Avenue. 

S I officials expcct that the 
Wolfe Avenue extension will re
quire the removal of se\en bar· 
rack from the Finkbine married 
student housing area, but work 
there will not begin until spring 
and the barracks will remain in 
u e until next June. 

SU [ officials told of an increase 
of $16.004 10 the eurr nt budget of 
the Slate Bacteriological Labora
tory which will be met from esti· 
Ir oted increases In income pro
vided by thc higher quota of water 
specimen examinations done for 
nlunicipalities. On~ cause of c:t:· 
pen e inerea e [or lhe lab was the 
sending of two state bacteriologists 
to Sioux City for 10 days to as i t 
in controlling the spread of a dip
theria outbreak. 

Reds Launch 
Mars Ship 

MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet Union 
launched an instrument-loaded 
vehicle Thursday on a probe to
ward Mars. Ta s news agency an· 
nounced. It hope 10 photograph 
thc planet at close range. 

Tho vehicle, ca lled Mrs. I, will 
make the journey in more than 
seven months, the announcement 
said. Its weight was given as 983 .5 
kilograms - 1,966 pounds 01' almost 
a Ion. 

The Soviet Union hopes lo do bet· 
leI' with Mars than the United 
States has done in its space shot 
at Venus Feb. 12, 1961 . 

The niled Stales launched Mari· 
nCr I1 to'I'Jard Venus on Aug. 27, 
hut il is expected to miss by 20" 
000 miles when it passes lhe planet I 
Dec. 14. 

Tass said its shol is the firsl So
vieL attempt to plumb the secrets 
or Mal'S at close range. 

The track ing of the probe. the 
delerm lnalion of its flight course 
and reception of scienti fi c informa
lion on the earth are 10 be carried 
out "by a special measuring com· 
plex and a distant space radio· 
communications center," the agen· 
cy said. 

Tass gave the main tasks of the 
Mars probe as: . 

-Prolonged exploration of outer 
space. 

-Establishment of interplanetary 
space radio communications. 

-The photographing of Ma l's and 
the relay ing of the pictures back to 
earth by radio. 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 

~"~$mJa 
~O~1a~.1'~ 

De""'1t to ,,. .... 
'"lUnd by ".D .•. C 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.~ 

Another Friendly 
rmd Exclu$ive Service 

FRU PARKING 

THE FRESHEST TASTING CHICKEN 
• 
IN TOWN • • • FRESH GRADE A 

CUT-UP FRYERS .. . . . LB. 29c 
FRESH CHICKEN 

GEORGE'S SPECIAL PARTS BREASTS, THIGHS 
AND LEGS LB. 59' 

PIZZAS • 
GLASE R'S RING 

BOLOGNA EACH 59¢ EACH 

RATH'S 

FRANKS . LB. 49¢ 
North State Frozen Chicken, Turkey or Beef 

JaIElA\T PIIB ~ f!r 
6 

ZESTEE 

SALAD 
DRESSI G 

Qt. 

VETS * DOG FOOD 
HAPPY HOST CANNED 

GRATED STYLE 

Van C~mp/s 

TUNA 

LB. CAN 6 FOR S9c 
* VEGETABLES seve~~IB~:~~eties 300 10 

HA PPY HOST CAN C * BARTLETT PEARS . . . .. 4 c~~s $1 
NORTHE RN • * BATHROOM TISSUE 8 ROLLS69c 

FLAVORITE 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

-

PACK 

OR SLICED 

PINEAPPLE 

4 
303 SIZE 

CANS 

MEN'S GLOVES 

3 PAIR $1 
COND ~i~N ER COVERS 

Special Purchare - Fits $1 98 
All Makes • • • EACH 

CAN:~~AN BEER 
In No Deposit 6 84¢ 
Bott les or Ca ns PACK 

LI BBY'S TOMATO 

JWICE,. 4 46 OZ. $1 
CANS 

WHITE or YELLOW * ROBB ROSS POPCORN 2 LBS. 
SUPER VALU * TABLE SALT . .... 26 OZ. TUBE 
CLOWN FRESH * MARSHMALLOWS . LB. PKG. 
FRESH * CHIP DIP .. .. CHOICE OF FLAVOR'S CTN . 

19c 

lOc 

19c 

29c 
We Give 

DOUBLE STAMPS 
on 

DRY CLEANING 

PRICES THIS AD 

GOOD NOV. 1, 2, 3 

RIGHT OUT OF OUR OVENS TO YOU 

FRESH PIES· 

YOUR CHOICE 
OF 

VARIETIES 
TRUCKLOAD 

SALE 

FOOD 

ACORN 

* HAMBURGER FRESH 
GROUND 

* LAMB LOIN CHOPS. 

* LEG 0 LAMB . , . , . . 

SQUASH 3 FOR 2Sc 

OVER 

10,000 

ITEMS 

TO 

CHOOSE 

FROM I 

OPEN SUNDAYS ONE 
8 A.M. to 7 P.M. I DAY 

'0 
tiE::======:=F.i!::;;::;{iB"'~~ FILM · .. ~~ .f'~ h / r; ~ DEVELOPING 

. h,\,~(~tl(~ * 

GARLIC, F RE NCH OR 

VIENNA BREAD. 
SLICED 

BUTTERCRUST BREAD 
OVEN F~ESH 

POT ATO ROLLS : . . 

FRESH CELERY 

HEARTS . PKG. 2Sc 

• FANCY JONATHAN 

2 LOAVES 29c 
APPLES 

.. I 

" 

I I 

. , 
LB. 49c . , 

LB. 79c 

LB. 59c 
, I 

• I 

~ . I 

, I 

I I 

I I 

, I 

1\ 

! \ 

s 
Ray H 
To Ne 

By GORDON 
Staff \ 

sm officillls g 
Board or Regenls 
capital expendi lur 
years tolaling &1 

million at the llc 
meeting in Iowa I 

Slate College 01 

D simi13L' lO·year 
$10 million. 10w& 
did not present it~ 
to the Regents. 

Figures fOI' Sl 
gram include the 
expected to be I 
1963 session of I 
The long·range r 
in hopes of gellinl 
is expected to 

Susan Susich, 
show Friday 
Rosede Olson, 
were run" .. ro./J 
Ment stores. 

winner. 
First runner 

Fee, Denison. 
was Miss 
Ill . 

The theme of 

Hancher 
'Selecti 
Of Stat 




